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Truman Walks Past Washington Monument 
STROLLING PAST WASHINGTON monument, President Truman (left froat) was weU eseoried 
Thursday. Secret Serviceman Henry Nicholson (ri«ht front) leads a small procession of presidential 
protecton. One presidential ruard rave his IIle Wednesday In a run battle with two would ~ 
asasalns. 

Population Increase Forces 
Shift of 28 Seals in House 

Truman on 
Shooting, 'It 
Makes You Sick' 

«From Tbe Wire Servtce ) 

WASHINGTON - The population of the United States has WASHINGTON I1l'\ - The sur
viving Puerto Rican who trietl to 
shoot Prcsident Truman as he 
slept was formally charged with 
murder Thursday and police be
gan a mass International roundup 
of possible co-conspirators who 
also may face the death penalty. 

climbed to 150,697,361 and will necessitate a switch of 28 seats 
in the house of representatives unless its membership is increased, 
it was reported Thursday. 

It WaS a stride forward of 19,028,086, the greatest gain ever 
recorded in the national census, taken every ten years. 

This was an increase of 14.5 
percent. 

The official sum-up disclosed 
that one-third of all the states will 
gain or lose onc or more con
gressmen in the apportionment o( 
the 435 members beginning wiLh 
the 195Z elect\on. The seats arc 
split up amon, the states accord
ing tc) a tormula based Ofl popula
tion, each state entitled to at least 
one seat. 

Seven states Gain 
Seven states will gain in house 

rcpresentation and nine will los~ , 
as follows: 

Gains - California 7 seats. 
Florida 2, Maryland 1, Michigan 
I, Texas 1, Virginia I , Washington 
1. 

Losses - Peonsylvania 3, Mi$
souri 2, New Yor~ ~, Oklahoma 2, 
Arkansas 1, Illinois I, Kentucky 1, 
Mssissippi I, Tennessee 1. 

The census bureau figures out 
the new division or representa
tion. 

Senators Unaffected 
Roughly, the number of house 

members elected in 1952 would 
average out three to about a 
million Americans. The census has 
no effect on the number of sena
tors, which is fixed at two foL' 
each state. 

Wlthill seven dayS after the 
82nd con,ress convenes In Jab
uary, President Truman will 
tranlmlt the census report con
lalnln, new apportlonmept. 
Within anoth~r 15 da,s, this In
formation Is palSed on to the 
Itatel by con,reulonal officials. 

The states take cllre of their 
own ~alignment ot congressionl11 
districts if any is necessary. 

Statehood Pendlnr 
Congress, which has the power 

of increasing the size of the 
house, could do ~ Jf it gives 
statehood to Alaska and Hawaii, 
as it is considl!ring. 

Pending bills providc for two 
house members for Hawaii 8lId 
one for Alaska. 

CaUfornla, with 10,586,223 
IlOPulatlon, 8\e~ped Into second 
plaee ahead of Pennsylvania. 
New York remained the lar«est 
state with 14,830,192 . . 

PennSYlvania dropped to third 

SUI Student, Alumni 
Dads' Nominations .-

Are Due Saturday 
Nominations tor student and 

alumni dad must be turned into 
Omicron Delta Kappa, III Univ
ersity hall, b~ &aturday, it was 
announced Thursday. 

All SUI ~t4dents are eligible to 
nominate a candidate for "All.\mni 
Dad," but " tudent Dad" candid
ates will be chosen only by 
married student's housing units. 

Final "I~Uon w\1i be ~e 
b, Omicron Delia Kappa, men'. 
honorar, tn,ternlty •• polllOn of 
Dad'i da, ~kellCl. 
The two father. will be present

ed at the Dad's.Day dance Nov. 10, 
and at hall til1'le ceremonies of the 
10wa-lIlinois football game Nov. 
11. __ 

EIlIot Lawrence's band will play 
for the dance to be held in tlle 
main lounge of \lie Iowa Uunion 
from 8 P.m. to midnlJl(t. 

place with a population total of 
10,498,012. Illinois remained four
th with a count of 8,712,176 and 
Ohio continued fifth with 7,946,-
627. Texas, with 7,711,194, moved 
up to the sixth place spot vacated 
by California. 

Political Candidates 
Speak to Iowans 
111 Campaign Windup 

(From the Wire Servlees) 
Iowa. election candidales swung 

into thc last stretch before Tue.
day's elections with a serics of 
campaign speeches Thursday 
throughout the state. 

Incumbent Gov. William S. 
Beardsley said in Davenport "the 
promise of a better future is 
drawing more and more young 
people to lhe Republican stan
dard." 

He said youn« men and 
","omen are "extremely aware" 
of the contrast between Iowa's 
balanced bud«et and soand fl
nan~al condition and the con
tinued "waste and extr&v .... ance" 
of the Democratic national ad
ministration. 
At Fairfield, Albert J. Loveland, 

Democratic senatorial nominee, 
said 'apparently my opponent is 
unwilling to give the people of 
Iowa access, to official records" 
on his attendance at senate agri
culture committee executive meet-
ings. 

Denounces Hlekenlooper 
Loveland referred to thc chal

lenge he made Tuesday night t;) 
U.S. Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
who seeks Republican reelection. 
Loveland asked Hickenlooper to 
authorize the commitlee to re
lease statistics on the senator's at
tendance at such meetings. 

"The Republican candidate," 
Loveland said, "cannot prove 
that he aUended 30 out of 34 
meetln«11 Ihls year. He attended 
only 30 In the whole \wo years 
(of the present con«re88)." 
But Hickenlooper rapped the 

National Democratic administra
tion Cor what he called attempting 
to "ram a handpicked candidat.e 
down the throats of the people of 
Iowa" in a Dubuque speech. 

Buain_ &I Uaual 
Mr. Truman, unharmed and un

ruffled by the lirst attempt on 
his life, went about his business 
as usual and took his customar;, 

arly morning stl'oll through down 
town Washington. 

The President veleed deep 
IIOrrow over the death of Cof
felt, a personal friend. "It makes 
me slclt," he told reporters. 
Kings, presidents and premiers 

of countries throughout western 
Europe and the free world sent 
messages to Truman expressing 
horror and shock at the attempt to 
kill him and offering congratula
tions on his escape. 

In a preliminary hearin« 10 
the prison ward of Gallilll'er 
hospJtal, U.S. Colnmissioner 
Cyril S. Lawrence loqed fint 
deuee murder charl'el a'alut 
37-year-old Oscar COUaIO of 
New York, one of the two 
Puerto Rloan Natlonallat. who 
tried to shoot their way Into ute 
President's Blair house res1aenee 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Collazo and his confederate, 

Griselio Torresola ot New York, 
were cut down by While House 
guards after a blazing gun battle in 
wh1ch Torretola and Guard Leslie 
Coffclt were fatally wounded. Two 
other guards WCre wounded and 
still are hospitalized. Uke Collazo 
they are expected to recover. 

Lived on ReUef 
The Pljerto Rican killed by 

White Housc guards was revealed 
to have been "supporting" his 
wile and child on state unemploy
ment benefits and relief. 

Wellare Oommluioner Ray
mond Hilliard Aid GriseUo 
'l'onetOla had been reeel~ 
jobless pay and relief mOlle, 
since the birth of hie child lut 
May. I 

Officials were convinced the 
assassination attempt was directly 
connected with the abortive 
Nationalist uprising In Puerto 
Rico earlier this week. 

Hold Funeral Today 
For Suicide Victim 

Funeral se~ices for Mrs. Clara 
pepler, 68, will be held at 2:30 "In 1'38 It was Sen. GUY M. 

Gillette that the adml.nlstratlon p.m. today at the Hohenschuh mor
In Washln«wn had muked for tuary, with the Rev. P. Hewlson 
liquidation," Hlekenlooper &ald. Pollock, pastor of the Presbyterian 
'tTbills 1.51 .n. ,ou know who church officiating. \ 
the tarKet Is today. I Mrs. Pepler drowned in the 
"Then, as now, the woll pack Iowa river near the City Pllrk 

had its handpicked stalking horse brid&e Wednesday. 
-a candidate who was 100 per- She is survived by two dlluglt-

cent behind any scheme the ad- ten Dena Pepler of Iowa City 
ministration might cook up." and'Mrs. Norma Valder of Knox~ 
, • v\lle, and two grandsons. 
Germany, Yugoslavia Burial will be in the Oakland 
Sign trade Agreement cemeter_y. ____ _ 

Jo'RANKFUR'I, CrERMANY (,4» _..I h __ ..I 
-An agreement whereby West Protesting R'llGI C aau 
Germany will grant Yugoslavia From West Berlin Area 
~1I5-miWon in trade credits over .' 
:hree years was signed Thursday BERLIN lIP! - German pollce 
oy representatives of two count- threw back 1100 invading Commu
ries. nists into the Soviet sector of Ser-

Under its terms West Germany lin Thursday after a wild half
will help finance YugosLav purch- hour fight with fists and dubs. 
ases ot machinery and industrial Three Communists were arrested 
loads. and many were injured. 

PolHicians 
Oxford 

Meet 

County 
Speak at 
'Harvest' 

Johnson county pol1ticians lTItlde 
last minute bids for election 
Thursday night at the annual 
Harvest festival in Oxford. 

'ed forces Continue Atta(;king, 
ush U N 'Forces Back 50 Mites 

A crowd of nearly 500 perS'>DS 
heard the appeals of the !'andi
dates for II heavy vote on election 
day Tuesday. 

Thomas E. Martin, first distric:t 
Republicnn candidates for repre
sentative in Conaress, and his 
Democratic opponent, Jarn(;s D. 
France, ,ave the hottest politlcal 
tl!1ks of the evenln,r. 

Martin criticized the military 
unpreparedness of the United 
States In the Korean war and con
demned the mobilization plan as 
~eing weak. 

"It was the most cock-eyed mo
bilization for war I've seen - it's 
time we were wakinl up!" Martin 
said. 

He also said that -at the Itart of 
~he Korenn w~ the nation hail 
just three choices: either sendlni 
!reserves into action, tellini troops 
to han, on until more were train
ed or send treen men into battle 
when Korean attacits occurred. 

France countered ,by saying ~hat 
Martin had voted against the three 
Kore:m aid Dills. 

"It he (Martin) ever W9$ for 
military preparedness, ] have 
never seen it," France sold. 
I Frank Messer, Democ,'alic cr n
dldate for judge of the Iowa u
pre me court, attacked the present 
court with its nine Republil'Q:l 
~ustices. He urged maklne the 
court "non-political nnd non
partisan." 

Others who spo)re were Joseph 
Raim, Democrat, and G. M. Lud
wig, Republican, candidates fol' 
atate reprcsentative from the 41st 
pistrict; William Meardon, Repub
lican, and Jack White, Democrat, 
candidates (or JotlOSOn county at
lorney. 

Lumlr Jansa. unopposed Demo
cratic candidate for county treas
urer; R. Neilson Miller, unopposed 
Republican candidate lor clerk of 
the district court. 

Albe~t J. (Pat) Murphy, Repub
\lcan !lnp lames O. (Gee) Dono
hoe, ,1)emoerat, c .. n~H!lat,s for 
JOhnson. cpunt;' shed!!,: 

A.lbert , J . Loveland, Democratic 
andldate for s~nafor from IoWaj 
\/ho was ' schedul~d to apPear, 

spoke ~t Fairfield ·instead. . 

* ';* * 
Stra'w Vote · . . 

I 
IJI • . straw yo&e eolld.cted · b,.. 

The Dalb Jowali 'lhumla, nip' 
at &be Oxford .""',,, f,,"val, 
S" baU ... were ,"'Sribu~ aM 
on),. sa were returDed. . 

, Winners of the mock election 
were: U.S.' se.,atpr, Democrat Al
bert Loveland; MoverJ\or, Democrat 
Lester G.lllette) lieutenant gov
ernot, Democrat Iver ChristoUer
senl secretary -of state, Democrat 
Mary Kelleher'; state auditor, Dem
ocrat Ntll' LilUe; rSta~ trel\surer, 
Democrat Leonard Weiman. . 

Secretary of a.,lculture, Demo
erat Gale McClean! . attorney gen
eral, Republl~.Jl , Robert · Larson; 
U.S. repre.ent~tive for tiret <liJ
trlct, Republican Tilornas c Martin; 
atate repr~ehtatlve tor forty-first 
dlstrict, Republican G. M. Ludwigi 
Johnson _county shetiff. RepubU
c:an Albert J. (Pat) Mu;phy; John
sort count)l .;Qt.torney, Republlcan 
William Meard'on: 

Pep ' Rally·, :Plari~ed - . 
for--Hawks .. -lodaj-

Vlar Casualties 
Nuinber 17,610 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The cu
mulative total of announced Am
'crican casualties in the Korean 
.Ughting stood Thursday at 27,~10, 
including 4,403 dead. The next ot 
kin ot that many fighting men had 
been notllied through Oct. 27. 

The tigures, howcver, do nllt 
reflect all casualties sustained by 
American forces in the con1llct, 
because of n Jag - sometimes a 
week or more - bctween the time 
a casu:llty is recorded at com
pony level tlnd the time that reIo
tives m'e notified. 

1 he total W:lS 909 larrer than 
thaI announced a week before. 

,In cddition to the 4,403 dead, II 
included 18,879 non-fatally 
wounded and 4,330 who had been 
reported rnI ,sing In tlction. Of the 
missing, two ure known to have 
died after having been captured, 
I:nd thus were reported under 
both the dead and miSSing cate
eorjes. 

Four hundred flfty of the 
mlNlnf ha ve returned to United 
~aU.1Ifl mlUtary control, and 
If'7 are !mown to have been 
captured. 
The army suffered 23,967 of 

the casualties, the marine corps 
3,142, lhe navy 284 and the air 
forcc 197. 

Light Rain, Snow 
Predicted for Iowa 

The weather bureau said Thurs
!Jay 10wal1$ experienced one of 
the warmest Octobers on l'el;ord 
but colder temperatures are on 
t.he way. 

Some light rain mixed with 
IiJlO1oV al1d well-below !reezing tem
peratures nre predicted lor west 
and south-central Iowa today. 
, In a special release the bureau 

saId all car and truck drivers 
should make sure that a supply of 
anti-freeze is available on short 
notice. 

"Hunters, fisbermen and late 
vacationists should obtain the iat
est lorecasts before leaving on ex
tended trips," thc bureau said. 
. October was listed by statisti

cians as the seventh warmest Octo
ber during the last 78 years. Rec
ord - breaking temperatures were 
reported at several points in thc 
state Oct. 30. 

Butler fo Direct 
Panacea Musical 

Ronald Butler, A2, Newton, will 
direct this year's Panacea musi
cal, "In the PInk," scheduled for 
production in January, the Pana
~ea committee announced Thurs
day. 

Butler has scheduled tryouts for 
tbe all-student musical for Nov. 
~~ and 21 from 7 ,to ]0 p.m. In 
~acbride hall. 

• I • "Anyone who can sing, dance or 
act is welcome to tryout," Butler 

TodU's pep tally .iU.Il.DkWill laId. 
be held in frO!1t. of the HO,tel Jef- Wl1lle st,at\oned at Lackland air
fer~on from wtlklt ~e Hawkeyes Loree base in San Antonio dur
will lene for' the Iowa-Minnesota ing World War II, Butler wrote, 
football' lame. dJrected and produced nine musi
I" Thirty-seven SUI student. ate eals in 18 months, he said. 
plannin" to ,d, to idlnll~apolis tor There he developed a directing 
the game. Traveling. by a c:har- technique which he intends to 
tered bus, the 'group wIn leave the use in the SUI show. 
Iowa Union .at 1 lI.ro. SatUrday "I won't lay down rules for an 
mornine. actor's every move," Butler said. 

(AP Wlr ....... ) 

Boy Dalai Lama of Tibet 
TO E CAPE RED CHINE E ARMJE , the Boy Dalal Lama of 
Tibet Is expected to «0 to india. He has asked, and II expected to be 
«Iven asylum 'here. Indian rovernment officials have not Indicated 
whether they will permit the Tibetans to form an exile «ovenunent 
on IndJan tenltoJ'y. Here the spiritual and temporal ruler of Tibet 
sits above his crest. He Is 17, and scheduled to be Invested with 
tun rulln, powers when he becomes 18. 

Four p:011s ' Open Toaay 
For ·SUI Mock Election 

Four polling places will he open from a.m. to 5 p.m. today 
for SUI's "mock lection ." 

Students will cast their ballots Cpr governor of Iowa and U.S. 
senator from Iowa . 

Polling places will be at Univ
ersity hall , Schaeffer hall , the 
Iowa Union and lhe Quadrangle. 
The election is sponsored by the 
SUI Student council, and SUI's 
Young Democrats and Young Re
publicans. 

All atudenlll are ell«lble to 
vote. There la no a,e require
ment. I.D. card!! must be pre
sented to election officials be
fore "student Is permUted to 
vote. The cards will be punched 
to prevent' students from votin, 
more than once. 
Students may cast ballots at any 

of the polling places. 
. Vote on Convention 

The constitutional convention 
referendum wilJ also bc on the 
ballots for the "mock election." 
Students wlll vote dn whether a 
constitutional convention should 
be called to rewrite or revise the 
present state constitutiolf. 

The question (If chan,rln« 
representation In the le«lala
ture would be one of Ihe I18ue8 
If • convenUon were called. 
SUI YQU~ Democrats and 

Young Republicans will act as 
election officials at the polls. Iowa 
City oFficials have loaned polling 
equipment to the student council 
tor the election. 

Millt Use 'X' 
'Ballots must be marked with an 

·X.' Those ballots marked dif
J'erently will be disqualified. 

Votes will be counted by Stu
dent council members after the 
polls close at 5 p.m. Members of 

the two parties will watch the 
counting. 

Prof. Robert Ray, director of 
the institute of public atfairs, ad
vised the student council on elec
tion laws and preparation of the 
ballots. He will be moderator lor 
any voting problem which might 
arise . 

Vishinsky Attacks 
Dulles' No-Veto Plan 

FLUSHING, N.Y. ,." - ~oviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vish
insky Thursday made a stinling 
new attack against American Del
egate John Foster Dulles, and 
drew a stern reprimand from th~ 
president of the United Nations 
general assembly. 

Vishinsky devoted a major por
tion of a l~inute.speech to an 
attack on Dulles, one of the main 
architects of the issue under de
bate - the r~volutipnary . Ameri
can plan to ,ive the veto-free 
assembly power to deal with ag
gression when the veto hlocks se
curity council action. 

The Soviet foreign minister at
tacked Dulles as a "falsifier of 
facts and an Inci ter at a new. 
war." He quoted liberally from a 
recent book by Dulles in 1n at
tempt to support his char,e that 
Dulles carefully plottcd to elimin
ate the veto. 

Meanwhile the UN was notified 
oUiciaUy by one of its committees 
that $250-million will be required 
as a starter next year lor Korean 
relief and rehabllltation. 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) lIP! - Chi
nese and Korelln Communist 
forcea exploded another pre-dawn 
attack a,ainst United Nations 
troops in northwest Korea today, 
continuing a three-day drive thllt 
has forced American spearheads 
to wlthdr.w as mucb as :10 miles. 

Air lpOtten ' reported new 
-.1 ... 118 eDeJll, m •• ement. be
hind t.be namln, lilies. 

The new Red drive, signaled by 
bugle calls, cut deeply into the 
South Korean Seventh and Ei,hth 
divisions after overrunln, two re
giments of the U.S. First cavalry 
Thursday momlnr Bnd forcing 
them to withdraw nine miles. 

Threaten Bale 
The Red gains struck within 17 

miles of the bil American supply 
base and airfield at Sinanju on 
the west coast and threatened to 
snap shut a trap around tour 
South Korean and two Amet'ican 
diviJlons which had been racin, 
for the Yalu rivet'. 

Lt. Gen. Walto" H. Walke ... 
command'er of Ute U.S. Eighth 
anny. met tbe threat b,. caJllnl' 
the frelh U.S. Second hdanlry 
division out of reserve and 
1hrowtn, Ii Into Une alonl' &be 
Chon,ehon river northeu, of 
8laanJu. 
In eastern Korea, the U.S. Sev

enth regiment launched a general 
attack against Chinese and Korean 
Communi.t forces at Sudoncnl, 18 
miles north of Hamhun" where 
the advan.ce of the South Kotean 
Third dJvision wM halted and 
thrown back earlier this week . . 

Worst S.tbaek 
The Red attack In the northwest 

hit the U.S. First cavalry divi
sion near Unsan, 50 miles south 
of the Manchurian border, early 
Thursday mo):'nln, and infUcted 
the worst setback to Amerlcah 
arms since World War U's "battle 
of the bulae." 

In It. openl,,1' phases W'ii
nesd .. , the attaek ehopped 1JP 
the Soldh Korean Sixth divi
sion north of UOIan. Th~dp.y 
morninr 1. bit the. U.S. FI .... 
eavalry aDd Sou&h Korean Ft .... 
dIviSion a' Unuo. ' 
j3efore dawn today it hit the 

South Korean Seventh and Ei.hth 
divisions south and east of Uman 
and speared within Z~ miles 
of Kunurl, 14 miles northeast of 
Sinanju. 

Hillcrest Pro}ests 
Parking Regblations; 
34 Fined Thursday 

SUI's new parkjri, . re&uiatlons 
were enforced for the second day 
Tbursday and 34 violation tickets 
were issued to 29 students and 
SUl employeS. '. . , . ' 

Hillcreit's council sent a lette:' 
protestin, the regulatlonl . to tbe 
parki n" commi ttee. 

Copl .. 01 tile •• r · wen' .en. 
to Bualn_ M ..... * Freel AIIi
brose, DMn .f !HadeD" t.. Dale 
Faanee, and ll. J. I'blW ... aia,
eriotendent 'f malntenanee. . 
The letter requested tliat the 

new reiulaUons be suspended un
til adeQu_te parkin, spaces are 
provided. . 

HllIcN!lt residents ch.r,. thete " 
are one-third feWer parltlnt 
spaoes ' th.n there are cars at ' the \ 
donnltorl", .. . •. . ... ~ , 

Two tours of the "flnnesota cam- "I don't want robots on the stage; 
pus are planned 'tor ,the SUI stu- my goal is naturalness." 
dents. Also, II joint Iowa-Klnne- ~-~---:---------------------------------

sota party Will be held · in the S t d' t D ·b E . ' T · 
Ne_mer A.i&'necl 

One of the three campus pollee
men usigned to the parkin,. de
taU is • newComer 10 the -campus 
tOrce. He was h.Ired WedD"~ 

Minnesota l]nion· Saturdaynllht. I U en S escrl e u·ropean rIps 
County Offers" Bridge 
To Iowa, ' Nebroslca 

, . 
SIOUX CITY (.4") - The 54-year 

old comblnaUon bridle over the 
J4ts,ollfi rtveJ>, ll~kin. Sioux -City 
and -South Sid~· Clt'~ Neb., will 
be oUered debt free- to t\)e bllh
way deparpnents of · I,owa . and 
Nebr,lka by ,JuQr I. 1951, Sher
man W. ~~K\nley, mana,er .of the 
brid,e, announced. here Thursday. 
. The brld&e Is owned;b)' ~1l\Wta 

coul\ty, . Nebra.alta: which . bought It 
If). lUll' -bY ' 1he ·yauance. of- '1,-
850,qoo in re+enue bonds anet hu 
operated It u a toll bridge for 
13 years. : " 

B,. WAYNE DANIELSON 
Buying steak dinners for 30 

cents a plate in /Austria, debaUn, 
communism In a London street, 
and seeing nylons sold tor $12 a 
pair in Italy, were some of the 
experiences told hy four SUI 
stUdents Thursday. 

They were Peter Van Metre, Lt, 
Waterloo; Richard Larew, E2, Iowa 
City; Constance Jewett, A3, Des 
Moln", and Carol Sbuttleworth 
who spoke at Cnformation First 
in Old Capitol. 

This was lecond in a lecture 
series spon:ored by the University 
Women's asaoclatlon. Prof. John 
Haefner head ot social studies at 

~ Unlvert!ty hi,h school, led tbe 
tl '; • 

, VBNlZEI.08 aI8lGNB ' j discussion, , . ---, '. '.. : .. ('. . "" r Va MeVe said be found eal" 
' ATHENS (A") - Premier So- .. ·A .. &rl& _IU ... "bet&er meaJa 

phoaes VeMztloi l'h~ay hand- &ileA ,oa CJn _ In Iowa Cit," 
ed .his .reslillatilln to~, Paul I. f.r Sf Ie 4if eeDta a ,la&e. o . .. . . . _ .. 

But he said that in Spain, only 
top government officials and 
Americans could afford to eat In 
rettaurants-the masses lived in 
squalor. 

Mixed Up 
Larcw said he lot mixed up in 

a three-hour street debate with 
English Communists. He said that 
the Reds did not defend Russia but 
took great delight II? attacking 
America. 

"The)' were ver)' persuaalve 
l ipeaken," Larew &ald, "It you 
. believed them, 'au would find 
m .. t Americans IllUnI' in easy 
chain with blondes on their ..... " 
Miss Jewett saw nylons offered 

for $12 a pair on the Italian black 
market. 

She said lhe was appaUed by 
tly-infested streets in Naples 

where she saw people buyln, to insure adequate persoillael to , 
octopus meat. enforce the new parking reiuia-

"Communism could move in tions, Phillips Baid. 
very easily there," Miss · Jewett The remaininl two men .01) the 
predicted. detail were memben o{ the -cam-

Werked in 1&a17 pus police force transferteti from 
other dutlu.' - , ' , 

Miss Shuttleworth 'Worked 1n a L. Dale Faunce, dun ot It\l-
youth center in north Italy lor dents, explained tbet consisient 
one month and spent the rest of violation at the r'eluIaUODlI' &I 
her time travelni,. - with any other SUI refUlatlon, 

The general oplnoln of the panel woul<;t telult'ln more Severe action 
was that it is best to avoid pre- on the part of the Univenit)'.J 
pared tours in plannlnll a trip to "DIIcI,11Dar7 A.etIoa" 
Europe. The third parkinll violation 8110 

"You Dever meet &be people conies "disciplinary ' actipn," . u 
&ba' WlI),),eu .... Iee Ute _au- well as a $4 flne. The second .of
ment.," V.D Metre .. Id. fense fiN! 11 ,2, and . '1 .for the 
Miss Jewett declared that lor- first·. ; _. • , 

elgn yanguages are not ueeessary Fllunee Il\ld Thursday. that the 
to get along in Europe. "FlisclpHnary ac~IQn~ would ~lat 

"I .had mOfe trouble makin, at marlth1g a ' student" permQnent 
myself understood in Ena1and than rlll;otd tbai he had received "dia-
l did on ~e continent," she said. clplinary action," . 
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Pu01lsbed dal1J' "xcept 1I0nd.~ b)' 
thud ... , PubUcaUona, Inc •• 11111.,..,. Av .... 
loW1I Cill'. Iowa. Entered .. ~ eluo 
::,.all .... tte at lba poaloUIH II ....... 
CII)'. Iowa, und .. r !he act of COUIJaO 
oJ ilardi I, 1m. 

CALL 1-1151 If , ...... , .~IY. 

,'U DIll' I..... .,. " .... ,.. ...... 
.... Ill"," Is .Ir.. •• a" Ill"'" 
....... .. .-.... , ~.,. La. .... , 
DIIIIr b_ ClreallU.. ..~ .. aM..,.' Oil J ............ . 
.... D ......... Ie.a ..... ~ Is 
._ lrea 4: ......... 1.1 .... a •• 
lrea I , ........... , .a •• all,. ... . .... ' .. , ......... , ...... ' 'I .. ... .. -II=-..... , 

'l ~ • . By man ill Iowa. $1.50 per rear: 
all< monllUl. ~.to: three months. $2.00 
An4 otber maU subocrlpUona. $I per year: 
oil< montha. $f.Z5; three months. s:us. 

t ·r.. al . " .... U. P •• Ud •• 

DAIL\! IOl\'.uI I:DITOaIAL ITAFI' 
Edllor ... - ... .......... J osepb V. Brown 
'tlna,II\I EdJlo. ...... Glenn C. Urbao 
S.w. Edllor ............ ReYnol4 HlOrtel 
ANIs .... 1 New. Edllor ••.. Mart BaU"T 
'\ublanl New. Wlor .••• • . Plul Brink 
•. :tty Editor .......... Barba.1 Bloxom 
, .... City Editor •.. .•.. . Barney Selberl 
Sparta uno. . ..... Hobert Duncan Jr. 
"'ocIet.y Ultor .............. Ann Ruaaeb 
:hIet Pbolo,.apber ..•.• , Tom Coualna 

1JAJLT 10WAlt ADVE.TIIING ITAI''' 
Bualn_ ... "..er ........ Robert Depew 
AII"- Bu •• lIana,e • • MaHbaU B. Nellon 
ClauWed MlIJlalfer .... ScI Huntln., Jr. 
NllloRll Adverlloln, Mar. Stan G lnoDer, 

lubaerUotlen rat_by ca.rilr IQ Jo.. DAl1.r IOWAN Cta:ClJ1.ATION ITA' I' 
City ............ k17 01 ., per year In ClrculaUon Man..... •.•.•.. Nick Winans 
IdvlllCe; Ill< monlhll. II .• : three In9nllu. AII't. Clr. Man .. er •••• Charlu Dorroh 

~tudent Voting -
All SUr 'students get a chance today to voice their opinions on 

thc i:;sues of the current guberna~orial and senatorial campaigns in 
Iowa. 

A mock elf:1i~lon Cor ~h.ese ~wo oUices wUl be sponsored loday 
by the Stll .Iuden' counc:1I and 'I~ Younr Democrats and Re
pubUcans. 

Seldom has Iowa pI'odiJced an election of such national intcrest 
as the present contest for t enator, and the race for governol' has 
IIroduced issues in the last fcw weeks to satisfy almost any politician. 

T Hitting the Same aid Snag at Lake Success 

• 

Letters to the Editor s:::~k:o!~;an:h~ 'st::k 
market a d van c e d dec:isively 

(Readei'll are InvUed to exprea, opinion In Let&el'll to tbe Edn.., Il'hVl'sday in the slowcst "'trading 
All lettel'll mUllt Include band written sl&1lalure and address - type. in dearly two months. 
written slanaturea not acceptable. Letters become the property or Demand centered on steel shares 
Tbe Dall,. Iowan; we reserve the rlJ'bt to edit or wHhhord lette~ most of the day. Toward the 'close 
We su~rest leUen be limited to 301 words or leu. OplnloDs ex· oils stepped into the limelight. 
pressed do Dot necessarily represent those of The Dall,. 10waD.) The advance 10110wed three 

Election Issue . say that if all the oratorical pro- days of highly erratic price move
ducts of Messrs. DIekmann and ments which reduced the market 
McBurney run in a similar vein. value 01 all shares listed on tbe 
then these men have been by-. exchange by roughly 1 - bil1ion. 
passed ehtirely by the concept of Thursday's rally just about halv-

TO THE EDITOR : 
One of the most important is

sues in the coming general elee
tion has received practically no 
publicity. This issue is whether 
or not a convention should be call
ed to revise the constitution of 
Iowa. If the calling of such a con
vention is approved by the voters, 
the principal task would be the 
reapportionment of representation 
In the state legislature . 

The 295.000 people of Iowa's 
smallest 25 counties have 25 
represenutivea while the 428.-
000 people of Iowa's two larr
est eountles have only ( repre
sentatives. The rross Inequality 
of the .Ituation Is apparent from 
the followlnl: 

No. 0( People. per 
J OUNTY Rcpresentatlve 
Adams .......................... 8,745 
Clarke .............. ~.......... 9,344 
Davis .... ......................... 9,898 
Johnson ........................ 45 ,59L 
Linn .... ~ .... .......... .. ..... .... 51,355 
polk . ......................... Ll2 ,460 

constructive argument. cd the loss. 
Tricks Used Only 1,580,000 shares of stock 

I could compose an impressive changed hands, the smallest totlll 
list of "'shonest tricks whkh they for a full day since Sept. 7. Busl
employed in their arguments - if neas Wednesday amounted to 1,
I may call them arguments. But 780,000 shares. 
perhaos the thin'! thRt hu~l. ",,,0< * * * 
- aside ~ from - the fact ·1hat we S b F· 
acted with such flagrant Jdck or oy eons Irm ••• 
dignity and empty-headedness -
is the possibility that most of the 
audience was drugged by sarcast
ically clever American verbalisms 
to the extent that they did not 
realize how blank thc mental sheet 
of our argument really was. 

H anyone else has bothered to 
form an opin ion about the 23rp 
international debate, I'd like £0 
hear it. 

Alice E.C. Johnson, 1\'2 

Opposes Efficiency. 

CHICAGO (,IP)-A la ~ t minute 
spurt by soybeans featured a firm 
market on the board of Itade 
Th~rsday. 

While the ral1)paging bean mar
ket took the play toward the close, 
oth,er sections of the list had 
spearheaded by early advan('e. 
New seasonal highs were (et by 
all oats, all soybean oil, all corn 
except December, and July rye 
wrd July soybeans. 

Wheat closed at I % lower to 
TO THE EDITOR: .o/.t higher, corn was 1%-Jrll. 

Enough has been said about itigher, oats were 1 to 1 % higher, 
Hick's consistent votes AGAINST ~ye , was 2til-21h higher, soybeans 
better hQJJsing to convince any- wdtre 5 to 6% higher and lard 
of. Iowans who desperately nee'll w.as 7 to 15 cents a hundred 
better housing. l1Gt#nds higher. 

But look at his record on gov- ------------

College 'students arc known for having opinions beyond that /I :::; 
which some older people lhlnk young people should have. ~~~!~~~r~f.~~:~~-_.~ .. - C ,;If'(?r~(. __ 

This type of unlair and undemo
cratic representation means that 
large numbers of our citizens are 
being deprived of their rights. The 
representatives of the majority of 
the farmers, workers and busi
nessmen of Iowa can easily be 
outvoted by the representatives o( 
:I small minoriiy of the popula
tion . Government by a minority 
is not compatible to our Ameri
can tradition of government. 

We sincerely hope that all vot
ers will consider the above facts 
and vote in favor of calling such 
a convention. 

~rnment eCficiency. He's alwayli on~ of these proposals to improve 
talking about the "Washington 'government efficiency. He eitj1er 
bureaucrats." Granted that rea- voted against them or was absent. 
tape and bureaucracy are to be There are record votes OJI 

avoided - whether in the Oem\!- three plans submitted in 1949, and 
cratic administration in Washin 11 submitted in 1950. The HQover 
ton Qr the Republican statehou e committee recommended adoption 
in Des Moines. . of two of the plans in 1949, took 

The Hoover commission - at no stand on one offered in 1950. 

~~~re~in~~~lm~~~~~~~. e~ ·~!~~~~~~~~~~I!~~~~~I~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~JL press those opinions at the regular ):lolling places. 

This mock election, barring no one for age or re!ldence, Is the 
ideal opportunity for SUI studen'ts to exp.ess those opinions. 

, I 

The pOlls will be open all day and tour convenient 10ea~lol1s 
hav,) been provided; Schaetter and University halls, the Iowa Un
Ion :\nd the Quaclranrle. 

Here's a oha nce for ! tudents to blast anything they want to, 
whelh r it's Old Hector, Socialism, Red baiting or the Brannan plan. 

Job Opportu'nities -
El:cellent opportunities to locate jobs are being overlooked daily 

by SUI students nearing graduation. 

The business and Industrlal 'placement office can help hundreds 
of t ludents locale suitable jobs following their graduation from this 
unlver lily. 

The offh;e and its low-cost servicc was established July I. 1948. 
3no, i.; directed by Miss Helen Barnes. 

Miss Ba~nes equipS hCrself for her task of finding the right per
wan for the right ipb by condUcting personal interviews with Cuch 
l'cgistrant, by visiting business8nd industrial finns throughout the 
country, and by keeping up on In.formation conccrning placement of
fi ces t t other collcge!. 

11l~the past two years Miss Sames personally visitcd 135 indus
triCll bnd buslnest es from New York to Denver and trom Minnesota 
to KI1i1tucky. 

'Last year 479 studen'b, DC' whom only 37 were women, re&is
&ereil at the olnce. He .... -waJiled calls came (rom. 511 1.10nlpanles 
In 23 ,talel. Eaeh of Uleee caU. ottered from one to 10 openlnr . 
Jobs were JIa&ed In more tbaa 20 dllferen~ flelcls with saleswork 
claJmlnr 25 penenl of 1he j»penlnll. 

lIlany 01 the currcnt job opj!hings are for women and M.iss Barnes 
est>cdally urges women to register. 

All seniors or graduate sfudents In any college of this university 
oUter than engineerin, are eligible. (The coilege of engineering has 
its O\'!h pJacement office and there is an education placement office 
In E!>st Hall for education majo" interested in leaching positions.) 

U ." stutlent wan" _ ~b in February or Junc, 1951, he will 
benefit bJ ftlllnr out a reriawa.&ton form now. Thill enables Miss 
Saroes to _ertain IlIt! Qpabillues and In&erests before 'he "bu"y 
liea lOD." AlthoQh in&ervt~. betWeen employers and students uke 
plaee tbreu,ho.$ the ~hocil , Jear; the IICheduJe Is heaviest from 
Jan....,. ·&broa,b Jwae. 

While the 'placcment oCOce doe~ hot guarantee each rcgistrant a 
job, it docs arrange for him to meet employers. It is up to the stu
dent himself to land the job. 

The serious job-seeking student shouldn't overlook this service, 
located in room III University haU, 
--------------.'T,----------

U J$. ': Threatens Use ' 01 Veto 
)' .'Iii I' ... ... .., . . .... - ~ ,. • 'r 

to" flett .;lie ,io UN 'Posl 
BJ J.M.-. ftOBJ;ftT& .... : }Yould not ~ee Lie punisheq. 

AP Fore~p. Allain ~I,.~ , The criticism is bein ~ directed 

Canada Sends ·Ships, Planes, IMen 10 Korea 
(Editor's Note: Tills i the last 

of a. series of articles on Canada's 
participation in the United Na.

' tlol1's struggle in Korea ill 
curb world Communist an'res
siol1. 

By 11. D. CRAWFORD 
Ccntral Press Corresponden~ 
OTTAWA - Canada is support

ing United Nations torces strug
gling to defeat the North Korean 
Communjst aggressors and to pre
vent world oommunism from ig
niting the fuses of World War III. 

f cenlly. the prime minister 
plained that his government 
"wants to do everything necessary . 
It wishcs to conduct itself (in Ihe 
Korean criSis) so that noboc\y else 
will Iail to dO his share beca\.lse 
he believes Canada is not doing 
its share." 

Three Canadian destroyers have 
gone to Korean waters. Authority 
has been given . tbe Royal Cana
dian navy to streiigthen itself in 
preparation for other ' develop
ments, including the support of 
ships already in the Far East. 

This authority includes commis
sioning of more ships, bringing 
others up to their full complc
menl, and I'ecruitlng additional 
men to enable the navy to per
form its role of protecting sea 
lanes and defending Canadian 

. coastal waters. 
A long - range Royal Canadian 

air force transport squadron has 
placed Unitcd Nations badges on 
its six big four-engine transport 
planes and joined the important 
Pacific airlJlt service. carryin Ii( 
vital supplies to UN forces in 
Korea. 

Canada Is a Iso recrultlnr a 
special infantry Iirl,ade, with 
Its supporting arll1ll. Cor use In 
Korea or wherever 1& may be 
needed In six months when the 
• • 000 or 5,000 men have been 
adequately ,iralned. • 
Prime minister t;uuis S. SI. 

Canadians arc particularly an
xious to assume their full sh e 
in industrial mobilization. Con -
Quently, the Aug. 8 meeting of 
the United Stat.es-0:madian Joint 
Industrial Mobilization commi~ 
was of great importance. 

World War II taurht that er-: 
nclent IndustrIal mobilization 
Jllean continental ~ ptodue.'" 
tlon. stripped of the red tape of 
border restrictions. That·s why 
Canadians are anxious for a re
vival of some kind ot H yde Park 
a&Tcement. whlcb l et up JOiDt 
Economic cornmlUeea. 

Mobilization of Canada's re · 
sourees and mahpower during 
World War II was Impressive, and 
this wartime record indicates Can
ada's potentials for the future. 
$trength at the Canadian navy 
United Nations who could usc 
them against the enemy and had 
not the means of payment." 

Brooke Claxton, minister ot Na-
tional Defense, expressed some of 
the practical optimism you find 
among vatious Canadian leaders 
when he said l'cccnUy in an ap
peal for army, navy 'and airforce 
recruits ihat "being -In -as good a 
state of preparation as the re
l>ources made available permit. we 
will be doitlg our -part to prevent 
war." 

DEFENSE i\UNIS1'ER CLAXTON 

nist appetite fol' powder." 
About 730,000 pel'Sons enlistcd 

in the CanadIcln army. 'l:qe air· 
torce enlisted 206,350 and had an 
operating strength in all theaters 
of over 60 squadrons. 

Canada was the center of thc 
Commonwealth Air Tralnln, 
plan, and 131,553 air crewmen, 
38 percent of them pilots, train
ed In Canada. 
Canadian tarces lit lJieppe were 

amung the Iirst to aClaek Nazi 
Europe. At home, Ounada under
went all industrial transforma
tion. It rose to second place among 
the world's exporting nations. In
stead of accepting United States 
Lend-Lease, Canada set up its own 
mutual aid pro~l'am and gave war 
suppli es valued at more than $200-
million to any U~ member. 

Laurent has explained that this 
infantry brtgade "~iJl be specially 
trained and equipped to be avail
able for use in carrying out Can
ada's obligations under the United 
Nations Charter or the NOI·th At
lantic Pact. .. 

Claxton went ahead to empha
size that Canadians· "look forward 
to Ute day when it will not be 
necessary to spend over 20 percent 
ot our natiomtl budg~t on defen¥. Bonds Light . .. 
to the day when nations and rpen 

Canada's cabinet d~cided ,not to 
send presetlt"first . - line regular 
units of the army o~t ot the coun
try at thiS time, said the Primc 
Minister. lest it "dangerously 

wlll feel 'secure to work together 
to enjoy measures of prosperi ty 
and security we knolA! we cap 
have. The one thing that is . pre
vCht lng that today 'is the C\lmmq-

weaken our own immediate de- L' .::. U' _,..I 
tenses." .vestOCI( InlXe.;, ~ • ~, 

Parliament, not noW in session, 
will • h!!Ve to approve Canada's' CHICAGO,(.4') -Livesto~k prJbe 
stepped _ up armaments program. trel1'd~ .. were lI)il(~' Thursday. with 
particularly the actual usc bt' cattle ~howing the most consistent 
ground farces overseas. sfrength . _ 

NEW YORK (JP) - There was 
light ' actjvity in about every group 
in the bond market ThUl'sdllY '\v ith 
prlC~ genera lly rising fraciions 
to tw.o points. . 

Mary McMahon 
President, 
SUI Young Democrats 
Bill Ebert 
President, 
SUI Young Republicans 

Look at ttick's Record ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Other people have commenteel 
on Hickenlooper's sorry record on 
housing. 

To this miserable lack of any
thing constructive to solve the 
housing problem, I would like to 
add these facts: 

He votcd against housln: for 
low - income familles In 1948 

on,resslonal Record, April 21. 
194k, page (797). 

He voted to KILL the bill to 
provide housing for disabled vet
erans in 1947 (Oongressional Rec
ord, July 19, 1947. page 11552). 

And he voted AGAINST the bill 
to provide housing for veterans in 
1946 (Congressional Record, April 
10. 1946. page 3501). 

Hickenlooper should be defeated 
in the election and Democrat AI 
Loveland elected so Iowans can 
get better housing. 

Al Thimmesch, A4 

bebate Questioned ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I propose to stick my neck out 
by offering a few comments on the 
23rd international debate. I have 
been ranting about it for the past 
24 hours , but for the sake of the 
readcr I shall try to condense my 
opinion. 

To bcgin with, I think we in
su lted our visitors very greatly by 
not having bothered to prepare 
one legitimate opposition to the 
~roposal under disc ussion. Thf! 
Sum total of our argument was: 
"We don't think democratic social 
ism Is the best defense against 
communism because it is not what 
we have. What we have is best 
because." Just plain because. 

I would like to soothe my feel
ings by telling m)'self that Mr. 
Diekmann and Mr. McBurney 
simply did not prepare their oppo
sition - which. of course. is an 
insult to the visiting debaters in 
Itself. However, I am forced to 

pointed. by President Truman and opposed only two of the II 
studied this problem. Certain reso- offered in 1950. 
lutions were then presented to 7{et Hickenlooper opposed all of 
congress to remedy the worst as- thcst! plans or failed to vote. Iowa 
pects of Washington bureaucracy. should get a new senator - AI 

But what did Hick do? Did he Lovleland - to replace this man. 
back up these Hoover commission Hibk. who just talks about effi-
reports? He did not. ciel1ey and votes against it. 

A&,alns~ Plans Mabel Fitzgerald 
Hick did not vote for a singte 216 E. Fairchild 
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U N I V E R SIT Y I. :, CAL END A R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the PresldeDt', offIce, old Capitol 

Friday, November 3 4:00 p.m. - UWA Studcnt-Fac-
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie. uUy coffee hour, River room, Iowa 

"Rubens - Zero de Conduite." Memorial Union. 
Chemistry auditorium. 6:30 p.m. - Triangle club. pic-

Monday, November 8 • nic supper, Iowa Memorial Union. 
- Campus Chest Drive, Nov. 6 8;00 p.m. - University Play, 

to 11 1.' "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
2:00 p.m. ~ Newcomers club lejl "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

lt Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher's at Friday, November 10 . 
102 E. Church street. 4:)0 p.m. - Medical COllege,: 

Wednesday, November 8 r;ccture, Dr. M. H. Knisely, NIedl-
8:00 p.m. - University PIa)" . ca) College 01 South Carolina,

'The Adding Machine." Theatre. "Separation of Mechanisms of Cir-
Thursday, November 9 -. culatory Shock." Medical Ampll/~ r 

4:30 p.m. - In/ormation First, theatre. 
Ipeaker: Bob Burlingame. Senate 8 '- 12:00 - Dad's Day dance at 
: hamber, Old Capitol. Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:00 p.m. - University club, pot 8:QO p.m. - University ' Pltly. · 
luck supper - party bridge anti "1:10 Adding Machine." Thea~l'c. 
=ariasta. Iowa Mcmorial Union . j Saturday. November 11 ' 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, - Dad's Day at SUI. J 
Monday, November 13 1:30 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs. 

8:00 p.m. - University flay. IlUn Is, Iowa Stadium. ) 
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. ~:OO p.m . . - Universitx Play, 

Tuesday, November 14 . ( '''l'he Adding Machine." Theatre. 
]2:30 p.m. - The Universitl' Sunday, No'vember 12 , I 

club, luncheon and program. Iowa - InternatiOhal Students' Week, • 
MemOrial Union. ~ .. Nov. 12-18. • 

(For Information !'erardln; dales beyond this schedule. 
lee reaenratlons i~ the offlc~ 'of tile President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be der.0sfted with the elty editor 01 
The Daily lowsn In the newsroom Iii East Hall. Notices must be 
subniltted by 2 p.m. the da, lIrecedlnir frst ,publication; the, will 
NOT be accepted by phone. al\a must, be TYPED OR LE<AmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respon$lble person. ' 

ZOOLOGY seminar will meet requirement. 
Friday, Nov. 3 in room 20L Zool- , 
Jgy build ing at 4:30 p.m. Pro~. PH,xSICAL EDtlCATION MA-
'ohn E. Bardach of the science JORS. All men in phys cd wil\ 
department at Iowa State Teach- meet Thursday, Nov. 9, at 7 p.ni. 
ers college will speak on the move~ in room 200 at the fieldhouse. 
ments of yellow perch in West There will be a combined meet-

The bitter qe"'te jlOO' sup!.e- taBinst Warren Austin, U.S. chief 
Clurnt extensiOll o( ~rfi! ,Ue'~ ~elelate who is understood to 
lenn as , secretary glln.cral of 'the have Dla[UJed .the u..S. action, and 
United Na.tlons 'PtodO~ another President Truman, who is repor /r 
of tho~ regrettable slhiations . in ed at Lake .SUccess to have ap
which the battle . ha. trallleended proved Austin's plans during hi's 
the object of the fight and the vic- recent. visit. 
tory is hollow. .. . ~ lor 'the practical eUed of 

Prime ¥lnister St. Laurent . • Hogs were mostlf 10 to 15 
seea the pOS!llbillty that "the fl- ceJ;lts ' lower dn tI~e barrow8 . ruft 
nal deleat of the Communillt a~-- gilts cate'iio~jes and sows weJ:'e 
&Tessors i,n Korea wiU dlscour- s~ei!d,y. Good' arid e1:lojce buteher 
a,e anresslon hI other 'plaCes wel'gh.ts sold trom $18.50 to 'thc 
because the risks wIll appear tQP of $19.25 while sows took 
too ,reat." In a recent addreas $'16.25 to $19. Clearance was good 

1 Okoboji lake a{ld their relations Ing of men and women phys cd 
fo the lake biota. I. majors at 8 p.m., Nov. 9. 

It may be a good thing to have the Soviet announcement that she 
th o secretary I!eneral continue. will not. recognize Lie or do busi
Certainly It would hne been a ress with him, it doesn't amount 
bad thing to let Russia retaliate to much. Vishlnsky indicates that 
akalnst ' hlm for his actions under his splcen Is directed against the 
instructions from the other mem- man, not ' the office. su,!:gesting 
b~rs. that Russia will merely do busi-

But jn the doin, the United ness with "the secretary general" 
S.tates"flas ,retreated from ils long- rather than with "Mr. Lie." 
: landing position that the sccur- No Chanre 
it,.y couDcil veto should not be used There is no indication of any 
ellcept in emergencies involving change in the relations between 
war ' and peace. Konstantin Zinchenko, assistant 

The small nations, which have secretary ' general for security 
carrlpatllled against the' veto and council atflllrs, and Lie. Although 
'Yhlch accepted it in the be,rin- protocol in lhe secretariat Is loose
llln, only on l'ssurances from. the ly. drawn. Zinchenko's job prob
bJg rive that It would not be im- ably should rank him as the top 
properly UIIed. have taken the U.S. man among the assistant secre
action . as sadly amiss. t@ries general. Actually, however. 

observers do not consider him a 
U.S. Wroac key fhiure. lie presumably will 

·They think the U.S. was tactl- coptlnue to report to Lie as usual. 
cally wrong twice durin. the dls- !\Iide from the , new American 
cuwons. First, in permitting Rus- departure regarding t~e veto, the 
sla to veto Lie's reappolntdient be- arl\llTlent over the office has serv
fore othet candidates c:o\Hd be ~ Pl'lncipt&UY to hllhllght the per
fullY considered, and secondJ,y in f~tly Inciedlb1i Russilln approach 
announclni that the veto wou1d be to every problem. If they aa.v =,. ~-:~ ~!~: t:! ~~ ;~:::~~,' t~:~U':~ !~~'t~~~~~:;~ 
oppoud. the others but tnnt stIe abTe p~ 'ot Mr. 'l.i~. _ 

to Canadians, he aaded: on a run of 11 .000 hogs which was 
"If we are to aver the danger Cattle ruled steady to strone. 

which threatens the tre~ world, about ~,OOO hi,her than expected. 
we must marshal and increase the Medium to cnoice fed steers and 
resources available to resist ag- yearlings took $,26.50 to $32.75, ~ 
gressiQll : we must build up miJi- load ' of hjgh-cho{ce yearJings 1!0-
tarY strength backed by industrial Ing on to $33.50. Good and choice 
strength; we must accept the eco- fed heifers and mixed yearlings 
nomic and j'inancial policies which made $29 t o $32.50 with a load of 
will enable us to maintain ou r I rholce heifers In the bach at 
strength." . $32.25. Good COW6 topped at S23.50, 

When. this writer talked with I sausage bulls at $27, and vealers 
Prime Minister St. Laurent re- ht $34. 

r 
.. ~ f 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
~: 10 p.m. 1.I0'en .~a Learn. The Siory f r iday. N.yember :S, .&.. 

0:00 "m. Mo'mlnc Chapel 
8:JS 8.m. News 
B:30 a.m. Sur~ey of Modern Europe 
8!W A.m. News 

, 9:30 I.m. ' Baker's Doun 
10:-,0 •• JIl . The Bookshelf 
10:15 I .m. Bit. About Book. 
10:50 • . m. l.Jolen and Learn. Sailor Dan 
10:45 •. m. Mullc of Mlnhatlen 
11 :00 '.m. The Mu,lc Box 
11::10 •. m. H.,.,I 
II :30 I.lri. ~Vlncent Lopez 
12:00 noon Rhylhm R.mbiCli 
12:30 p .m.' Newl 
12:'5 p .m. Sport. Round Ta ll'" 
1 :CD J'.m. MUlkal Ch3" _ 
2:00 p .m., .News ' .' ," ., 

TeUer 
2:30 p .m. LIIte IIIth Century Mu.l. 
':20 p.m. Newl • 
3:30 p.m . Plauer pickup 
4:~0 p.m. Teo Time Melodlcs 
5:C10 p.m. Cblldren·. Ho ur 
5:::0 p.m. Newl 
5:45 p .m. Sport. Time 
,:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
&:53 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Concert Cla .. lc. 
7:30 p.m r S\jlrll,ht s"renade 
1:45 p .m. The Editor', Desk 
' :GIl p .m . Mu.Ic for tbe Connol ... ur 
':00 p.lJ1 . Camp,," Shop 
.:so- p .m. Quad,lnrl. Danr. 

10:00 I'.m .• Np\\'l' _ 
10!l~ p.m. IIIGN OFF 

TII;i Is .. public sifety scrVice of your safety-millded bo,i. 
Hsses ' .lId this IIcwspaper ill co.,..-'ioll with the low. 
Safe'ty COII!r~IS:.: _ , 

Did you have it .22 rifle when gauge' -..:,. is uSed, besides a favor: 
you were a boy, or does yom ~on Ite hunting gun; for ki1lln~ 1neh~ 
have one now? They're a wond€:. . In warfbfe, or with criminals, hea
full1ttle weapon' - accurate, han· vy buckshot is used t but ordinary 
dy, inexpellsive. 'Ypu can bring blrdshot can 'just as easily smash 
down SQuirrels from th e highest a hand or a foot or a head. 
tree or shoot rabbits clear over at . The hunting sea80n in ·{owa will 
the other side of a snow-covered be a good one this year: DUeks. 
field. A .22 is not too 'Powerfu); quail and- pheasant aTe reported 
Ht it can kill a human being. . all over the state. The seasons' are 

Or how about shotguns? Take a long enough . and the bag limits 
.410 for example, the sm'a'nest of arc adequate. • 
lie shotguns.:It's handy lor sQulr- There are plenty of hunters, too 
'els and rabbits - quail;' 'too; If - including you. Your Iowa Safe
ou're quiclrllmt- good:-Mostly a ty congress wishes all of you luck 

, mall 'game tun , yet ~ .. 410,' can In the tield but reminds you -
)li)ld you up (0 300 .yards. Near\y, THERE'S NO BAG LIMIT ON 
Bay within 50 'yards, ' a" .411l ·can '~UMAN LIFE! A gun is {afe only 
kill :t per~on .asily. .· . I when tJroperly used . Treat every 

''Ttie''bICshQ'tgui1s '' - -1he-:-:12 gun :IS a IMdcd gun! ' • 

I 
I GERMAN PH.D. READING 
rEST will be given Friday, Nov. 
~ O, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 104, 
,chaeffer hall. Candidates will 
please register in roo~ 101, 
Schaelfer hall, by Wednesday. 
t\ov. 8. 

~D REOREATIONAL AC
l'IVITIES will be available at the 
fieldl1oU&e each Tuesday and Fri· 
Ilay from 1:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
pome varsity gamcs are schedul
ed. Tuesdays there will be bad
Inihton, fencing, handball, gym
lastics, swimming, table tennis 
'. nd tennis. Frida'y's program Is 
the same with the addition of 
basketball and volleyball. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA will 
meet Monday, Nov. 6, at 12 :30 
p.m. at the Union. All members 
are urged to attend since Dad's 
day weekend festivities will be 
discussed. 

STUDENT AND ALUMNI DAD 
NOMINATIONS must be turned 
In by Sltturday, Nov. 4. The en· 
triCtl should be mailed to Omi
cron Delta Kappa, III University 
hall. ';l'here is no limit on nomina
Hops as each student is allowed 
to nominate an Alumni dad and 
each married stUdent housing unit 
c~n. .nominate a Student dad. Fin
al selections will be announced at 
the Dad's day dance, Nov. 10. 
, \ 
VOTERS WILL NEED m cards , 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING in the mock election for U.S. seq" 
ror all women students at the ator and governor today. Polling 
pool In the women's gym on Mon- places will be at Quadrangle, tbe 
day. Wednesday, Thursday and Uniop, Schaeffer halt and Univer-
Frlday trom 4:30 to 15:30 p.m. and sity hall. , 
Saturday morninp from 10:30 to lin 
11:30. Clinic on Sa!urday morn- " UUMANITIES SOCIETY lec
Ings from 9:30 to 10:30 wm be ture scheduled for Monday, Nov. 
for those who need SpeCial help 13, by Prq,f. .JudRh Goldin, hnsN 
nnc! [lrn.,c tlce to ~'!l!!St Il ~wlmminj;jbeen cnncelled. I 

-- --- --- ---.--.-
-.~ 
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S· )fl pi Isk3r an Double Wedding 

PETER MCGIVERN, MARENGO, has announced the eD.uemeDts anel approachln .. 
dau&,hters, Theresa (left) to ' Alvin Mauer, son of Dr. aDd Mra. A. M. Mauer. Le Mars. and AUcla 
(rla-M) to David Younr. son .of Mrs. Florence Younr, Newfon. Theresa was .. raduated from the 
Mercy Hospital school 01 nUrlin&, and Is employed at die hospital. ~auer Is a lophomore in the SUI 
co11e&,e of medicine and Is a m~D\bcJ' of Phi Beta PI, profetllonal medical fraternity . Alicia received a 
B. S. C. degree from SUI and Is empolyed In the dormitories and 41nlnr service office. Youn .. al80 
attended SUI and is employed by the Iowa Electric Lla-ht,. Power company, Cedar Rapids. The double 
weddln .. will be Dec. 2 at St. ~ricks church. Mare n .. o. 

~"R~ 12 SUI Graduat.es «J§1$9A! Married Saturday 
,~~m~ In Davenport 
" -;II" A~~ Two SUI graduates, Emilie Fre-
~1..\Z1. (,5 dericks. Davenport. and Dea .. R. 

X ~n "T\ .Ud d ' Stichnoth. Des Moines. were mar-
1"1.1.) J.<. ~;) rled Saturday at St. John's Melh-

, J' .. I odlst church. Davenport. 

Student- Church Groups 
Irs. Allyn Lemme. 'I>"oker. DlM!u on 

(ollowlnl. 

Wife or Proressor 
Writes New Book 

THE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3. USe-PAGE THREB .. 

T \' C t Delta Upsilon Initiates j 

own n ampus 5 Men into Fraternity 
Delta Upsilon, focla l fraternity! 

WE8TIIIINSTEa FItLLOIIYSHIP 
,Int ... n,.lorlaa C~ .... 
....... ei ••• cu ...... trub 

Friday. I p.m .• World Community day 
s ponlOred by the CoUDcll of Church 
Women 10 be held al the Chrbtlan 
church. There ,,' 111 be a Pro .... '" and 
mull. . 1'.... will be ... tveel followlntr 
and all women ..... cordially invited. 
4-~ : 30 p.m.. FrldlY IUn. Come In and 
clUlt. Tea will be oerved . 

LUTHEIAN TUDEST A OCIATION Mrs. Leola Nelton Bergmann, 
I!'! Ent Cb.r~" .trul 506 Clark street. is the author of 

CATALYST CLUB-The Clta
lyst club will initiate new mem
bers at 7:30 p.m. toqay at 621 Holt 
street. Hostesfes will be Mrs. 
Randall Phillips. Mrs. John 
Dempsey and Mrs. Mervin Brown. 

Friday announced the initiation ot 
live men into active memberShi

3 They were Donald D. Bjor 
A2. Albert City; Kennedy 
Fawcett, A2. Philadelphia. Penn. 
Dana Bruce Gibson. A2, Lehlght 
Richard K. Madison. A2. Shen~ 
andoah. and Robert Meisenheim ' 
er. C3, Greenfield . 

Saturday. 10 a.m. , G~nt!\'" eholr re
hearsal. • a.m., open houw. Hosteu. 
Beth Wllllama. 

Sunday. 10:.~. Mornln. WonbJp. Con
",elllUonal me .. Une ImmocIlately lollow· 
Inll .. ,,1c .. to 8Clopt 11151 budeet. 5 p,rn .. 
Student VIOSpeMl. Judee EmU Trott will 
sI>"ak on .~ Christian In the Com
munity:' 

8 p.lI\.. lupper and run ,Inelntr. SUPIWr 
chllrman . Lorrie Huillenp. 1:1~' p.m. 
Bible work hop In Old Ioune led by 
lh. putor. "History Hel,,"," 

Tuesday. 8 a .m .. Mornln, .... tch . Peuy 
Down. . lead .. r. Cost breakfast follDwln •. 
• Wednesday. 7:30 p.m .• W .. tmln ler choir 
reh.arsal. Dlreclor. Pro(. Thoma. C. 
Muir. 

Thul'lday. 12:30 p.rn.. cost lunch fol
lowed by Bible study. SubJeet: Acls. 

Friday. 4 p.m .. Friday tun. 
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

11:'1 Eat' M.,ht .1.00' 
Friday. 7.30 p.m.. Fl'lday .. rvlc ... 

HIII.1 hou e. 

GAMMA DELTA 
8&. r •• l', L."er ...... r.~ 
.... Ea,' Jerr,r... .lIen 

Sunday. . :15 p .m.. oholr rehear aL 
5:30. v •• pers. 5:40. lunct.eon. 6:30, bu.l-
1'''' meeUne and dlscusak)n. 

&OGla WILLIAMI J'lJ:u.oW •• IP 
•• , .. CII .... au •• 'U ..... dr ••• 

Sundav. ' :30 a.m .. church _1. CI ... • 
es lor aU ..... All d ...... t the church. 
except the ROler Williams cl .... which 
me II al tbe Studenl cenler. 10:30. church 
."rvlce 01 wOflhlp and sermon b)l Ihe 
pa.tor. "The M".ns Ot Gr,""" will be 
~he pulor's .ermon subject. Communion 
and the reeeplion of """,,bers. ~ p.m .. 
RollO' Wllllams IUppe. club. f p.m .• VKP' 
er. and question box. 

BAPTl8T JUDSON FELLOWSHIP 
=~., CU.'.II .trlet 

Sunday, !Ii p.m •• meetln •. 6 p ,m .• lJupper. 

UNUSUAL 

Sarurday. I a.m. to ~ p.rn .. c1«." up 
day. Cost lUnch and 5UPI>"r seryed. 
t P.m .. Folk earn .. par\J' w ith Camma 
Delta. Hick Hawk caller and musIc. 
Rlv~" room of row. Union. 

Sunday_ \flAil or the Re\'. Donald R . 
Beleeo. ,..ecutly .. oKretary 01 Ute dly· 
I&lon or etudent .ervlce 01 the NallonaL 
Luth~r'n council. 5 p.m.. , upper at 
Zion Lutheran church. Jobnson and 
Bloomlneton Ire .. t • . I p.m .. Pallor Ft .. I,6 
will apeak . 4 p .m . dailY coif.., hour. 

Monday. 4 :30 p.m .. chat wllh Pastor 
Ilrlns. 

Tu..clIY. .:30 p.m., .tudy In Roman. 
led by Pastor Proehl. 

Wednesd.y . • :30 p .m .. dllCuulon troup 
on aoelal and poUtkal aeUon wlU mf'et 
with the lie". ~rp"c'. M~"tek at the 
Con~rel3Uonal Student center. 

Thunday. " Thy Word Is Truth." dis
cu. Ion led by Pastor ThorcerHn . 

FTlday. MUlle hour. 
Saturday. S:3O P.m .. afler ,arne IUPllOr. 

8 p.rn .. bay rock ride. Get your tlcke 

CA.NTERB IY L R 
E"Jac.pal Student CeDler 
CoHece at GUberl . treet. 

Friday. 2-3 p.m .. Litany and Penltent-
1.1 ortlee. Prsyer hour. 6 p,m. '['rlnlty 
rhlt) Hn arrl ed couple . potluck supper 
at the Pa.l,h houu. 

SatUrday. 1.:30 a .m .. Canterbury choir 
rehearsal. ., p.m .• Senior choir rehearsal. 

Saturday. 10 :30 a .m ,. Canl.rbury choir 
It ~ m .. 'Hoi" CoMmunion 8 '"1d bre8kl81it. 
10 :~ a.m .. Th .. Order of the Confirm.· 
tlo·'. The Rt . Rey. Cordon V. SmIth . 
Bi~hop of lowa. wU1 pr~aeh . 12 noon • 
J'eceptton in the Partjtn hou5e lor the 
Bt-hop .nd Conllrm.ndl , 5 p.m .. ev .. nln. 
prav~r and .sermon wJth Cantabur)' 
rbolr. I p .m .. Canterbury Iupper. Tom 
Rllr'er will .how eolored mov ie. of 
his pa~nh' trip to Europ. and Alrlca. 

Tltelldav. 8 p .m .. Craduale club supper 
In the Pariah house. Pauline Cook will 
\.11k on "[owa Place Name . ... 

Wednesday. 8:45 a .m., Holy Communion 
.nd br •• kl •• t. 10:45 ' .m .. Hol y Commun
I.,.. 

Thursday. 8 p .m" Inqulrero' ela.. on 
church teachf" • • . 

- A TTRACTlVE 
- PRACTICAL 

Christmas GIfts 
for everyone on )'our list 

al 

a.ta Sloma Phi 
GUt and Craft Sale 

Friday ,-. p.m. 
!!ialurday 11 a.m. .. 5 ]I.m. 

Iowa-IllIno:s Gas 
Ind Electric Rooms 

8 new book. "Americans from 
Norway." published Wednesday. 

The book Is one of several In 
the J. B. Lippincott publishing 
rompany's "Peoples of America 
Series." 

Mrr . Bergmann, wife of Prof. 
Gustav Bergmann. SUI philosophy 
department. said her book Is n 
history of the Norwegian migra
tion to this country and the con
tributions of Norwegians !p this 
civilillltion . 

She had previously written 
"Music Master of the Middle 
We: t." a biography of F. Melius 
Christiansen. 

LISTED IN WHO'S WHO 

Harlan Ranshaw, son of S. R. 
Ranshaw, 528 S. Van Buren 
street. and a senior at Iowa 
State Teachers college. will be I 
included In the 1950-51 edition of 
"Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col
leges." 

. -

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
Prot. Lewin A. Golf ot the SUI 
dramatic arts department will 
speak Monday on "Religious 
Drama" at a meeting of the Girls' 
Friendly society. lnternational 
teen-ager organization of the Ep
i~copal church. The lecture will 
be in the chUrch parish house. 
320~ E. College street. at 4 p.m. 

FOrmal initiation ceremonie, 
were held Sunday with repre-; 
sentatives from campus sociat 
sororities as guests. Prof. Frank~ 
Un H.Potter of the SUI classics 
department presented the charn 
to the initiates. t 
, I 

" .. . ~ 
GOOD GOVERNMENT Requires 

Competent AdTinistrators 
Eled 

, 

William L. (B i II) Meardon 
County AHorney 

NLY Big Days Left 

To Save At 

DUNN'S .. 

The way to a man s heru;t IS thrOUgh.J1lS nose, not his stom- The bride was a member of 
ch according to the preSident of the Widow and Wido~ers' Club Kappa Kappa Gamma, social soro- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiij~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ 
' f A' . 51 'c.l h' . h" ' f 11 " h f rity. at SUI. She formerly attend-

Added Bargdlns 

More Values 

Unleasonabi)' warm wealher baa re
sllllecl In lower than Ulual salet - 10 
we brine )'ou these excepfonal valuet 
&0 reduce our overatoeked Items. 

~, mertea. lC sal t IS IS t e age 0 sme S w . en men go or ed Rockford college. 
I~eavy perfumes. not steak and apule pie. She also said that men Stlchnoth was graduated from 
fant youth. "Too many of th m think a woman over 30 has lost the colleges of comm~rce and law. 

.. ' ~e was a member of Alpha Tau 
~er arches and her glands. Omega. social fraternity. and Phi 

.. ... Ouaker to Speak Delta Phi, legal fraternity . 
• To store leftover ma.shed .110- I Attendants to the bride wero 

tatpes. foPm an oblong roll , her sister, Jane Fredericks; Helen 
\t tightly in waxed paper. and At AAUW Meetl'ng ' Stichnoth, Des Moines. sister of 
store it in the refrigerator. " the bridegroom; Mrs. Don R. 
, ••• Schmidt ane Mrs. Thomas Clith-

Here Is a recipe for old-faSh- ' Garnet Guild. college secretary ero, both former SUI students. 
ionl!d chocolate jumble cookies: of the American Friends Service John Stichnoth, L4. Iowa City. 
sift 2 ih cups sifted all-purpose committee. will speak on world ' attended his brother ::IS best man. 
~lour. 1 teaspoon soda, . '14 tea- service work of the Friends Sat'- A reception was held following 
spo.on salt. If.! teaspoon cinnamon . ' I ~I)e ceremony. The couple then 
(lnd '/e teaspoon ginger. Add Ik urda;v at a meeting of the Amert-. ,~ft for a wedding trip to New 
'iull.·. each of . bar lening, sugar, can Association of University Wo- Orleans. 
'!JlQI'nsses and sour milk. Ad9- . ~ men. . ; 1 They plan to live at 1308 Main 
eg~ and 1 package semi-sweet The meeting will begin with a street. Davenport. The bridegroom 
ehocolate. Drop by teaspooniuls luncheon at 12:15 p.m; in the uni-. is elnployed there with the legal 
on :'ll greased cookie sheet and , verslty clubrooms ot the Iowa department of the Iowa-Illinois 
bake in a moderate oven for J5 Union. ' Gas and Electric company. 
",Itfutes. Ho" tesses for the luncheon will 
1 4 , ..,. be Mrs. Robert Michaelson, Mrs. 
i, T.elevision bas brought Grand- H. Dabney Kerr. Luella Wright. . I 
ma's iea wagon back with din- Mrs. J. L. Casey. Mrs. I. L. Poll- Persona 

on wneel$ aud a new lool!:. ock, Blanche Redman and Mrs. Notes 
has drop lcave~ which Don Wilson. 

a dining 
extension leaf can maJOel la 
table. Pushed against a 

the cart serves as an oc a-
1 table. i 

Three Michigan health ex~~ts 
s,uggest scrambled eggs w 4lfl 
preVent , transmission of a lli,ilrease of eggs of infected 
Boiling, frying or poaching 
tpn~t kill the germs. 

I ~. . 

Pa~hellenic Scholarship , 
~pplications Available:l" 
' . The $500 1951 fellowship loan 

fJ.iqd. ' ~cholarship for graduate 
.,(lotI;<: in New York state has been 
~'J1ounced by New York City Pan
heHenic. incorporated. ' 

'The grant is open only to wo
men ' of . the National PanhelltM~ 
c~unci1. 
pT)le scholarship is awarded ev~ 

eiy • h \lo years on the basis of 
neect and type of study. ',' 
~"pplications may be obtained 

tiy , writing to the New York City 
~~J1hE1l~enic Fellowship Loan fU~ . 
. h '. , h" V 

~upid More Successful .. " 
tl:lis October Than last 
i Nearly half again as many 
~rriage licenses were issued 
the Johman county clerk's 
rWring October this year 
during the same month in 

A to"tal of 69 licenses were ap
proved by County Clerk R. Neil
son Miller, compared with 47 In 
October. 1949. Seventy-two mar
riage llcenses were Iss\ted r 
September this year. 

, HEW ROBERTS TO SPEAK ' 
Prof. Hew Roberts. SUI college 

ot education. will speak on 
"United Nations and .ggresslblf· 
at. ' a meetini of the League of 
"omen Voters at 8 p.m. Nov. IS in 
Hotel '.Tettenon. 

Reservations should be ' made 
with Mrs Harrold Shiffler, 2988, 
or Mrs. Robert Kennedy, 7920. 

Party Line 

QUADRANGLE ASSOCIATION 
-Quadrangle men's dormitory 
aSSOciation. will give its annual 
dance in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union trom 8 p.m. to mid
night today . Chaperons will Qe 
Mrs. Elllabeth Englert. Quad
rangle housemother; Mr. ant! 
Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil S. Copeland. and Prot. and 

R. G Whitesel 

P.I KAPPA PlII-Pi Kappa Phi. 
weial fraternity colony. will hold 
an informal "ranch" party from 
8 to 11:30 p.m. Saturday at the 

pter house. 530 N. Clinton 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
IiLlme will be chapeJ,'ons. 

Richard Setterbel'g, G. Burling
ton, ' program director of wsur, 
spoke on the radio Wednesday 
night to members of Chi Omega, 
social sorority. He and Mrs. Set
terberg were dinner guests of the 
sorority. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh. 12 N. Lu
cas street, local dancing leacher, 
is planning to attend the Novem
ber meeting of the Chicago Asso
ciation of Dancing Masters at the 
Sherman holel, Chicago. 

C:ounty Republican Tea 
Scheduled Here Today 

Johmon County Republicans 
wiU hold a tea from 2:30 to 5 
p.m. today on the melzanine floor 
of the Holel Jefferson. 

State and local party candi
dates , and their wives will be 
guests. The aUair is open to the 
public. 

DOES IT AGAIN 

C~DAR RAPIDS (JP) - James 
NU SIGMA NU-Nu Sigma NU, F. Williams. 64. of Cedar Rapids. 

medical fraternitY, will hold a often a bridegroom. but never a 
square dance from 8:30 p.m. to braggart. has done it agan - for 
midnight Saturday at the chap- i tne 17th time. He was married Oct. 
tat' house. 217 N. Riverside drive. 27 at Kansas City, Kan .• to Mrs. 
Chaperons will be Dr. and MIs. Laura A. Martin. 70. of St. Paul. 
& W. Scheldrup and Dr. and He was divorced trom his last 
Mrs. Rex Whitworth. wife in district court Aug. 22. 

. 
WORK FO.R 

• VOTE FOR 

LESTER S • 
GILLETTE 

For Governor 

of Iowa . 

[)EMOCRA TIC TICKET 

QuaUfled, rrleluate IIIW.: state Clllle.-e: 
Masten Decree. UnlnnllJ of .Iuourl: 
Member. State Board of Eelacallon, 1943. '49: 

(l 8 .f hla '7 ehlldren al~)' col~e~e trained. 

Vote Nov. 7 ~or GIL LET 1: E 

Right in the middle Qf THRIFT DAYS 

PENNEY/S oHers you SIX MORE 

ultra-thrifty valuesl LOOK ... . 

Full 70 x 80 ~% Wool 

PLAID P.AIR . 
.BLANKETS 
3.77 
• These are plaid pain! Warmer! 

Sol& blend of 95% cotton IDd 
5% wool, . with raron satin 
bind In... Thne fu,1 polUldl of 
nut". warmlb! Tluilty Penney 
Priced at only 3.'7'7. 

Men'. SanforIud' 

BROADCLOTH 
PAJAMAS 
2.66 

rhe price Is unbelievably low 
for the. sanf""'- .fa ....... 
ColOrfUl prInts In IUpever or 
coat able to.... Drawllrln .. 
wallt. Only 2.66 for ThrIf\ 
DIYs! 

Womea'. • 

TRICOT __ IT 
BRIEn 

2 forl·od 
The,'re laviall'" .&naa.e4 In 
nrlon laul 80 pretb IIJ Uletr 
nylon nel IDIeI1a ..... 10 practi
cal ba &heIr no~lroa1q ' ... "! 
ElaGlc or band ~er ;J1ea. PlDk 
or white. 8. M. L. 

·."1 ..... ltll ..... IIa& * aUIf" I~ 

~ . ! ., ~ t. f, \ 

SHOPt .THRtm 

Ladies \ 

RAYON CREPE 
BLOUSES 

THRIFT 
DAYS 
PRICE loo 
Thll neltly tailored sble - In 
white or pastels - for only 
$1.00. Honey still gets & savlnr' 
boost at Penney·s. Sizel 32-38. 
Get youn today - while the)' 
la ... 

35 in. x 3r, in. 

ALL SILK 
HEAD SQUARES 

l37 
Bandscreened printed be~Ullel! 
B·I-G 35" SlIUlret! You'll find 
10 many ways &0 wear them! 
Fine .1Ikl 'YUh brilliant haDd· 
screen prints. Lots of paltern. 
~ choose from. 

Infant's 

TWO PIECE 
SLEEPERS 
l09 

See how fOU save Ind .. ye at 
Uarlfb Penney·s. Soft warm 
lull' colton sleepera with an 
elaGle d(op leal. rripper
futenen, and relnforceel 101_ 
1-4 onl),. 

FIRST , 

Paul Sachs 
MInx Moc:lea 
Mary MuIi., 

Re,. 18.95 _ow . .................. .. .... S.'I 
Reg. n.9S now ._ ............ .. ......... 6." 
Rer. U.IIS now .... .. ...... .. .. .. .... 7.'1 
Rer. 18.95 now .. .. .... .... ........... . 8.48 
Rer. 17.15 now ....... : ....... ........... 8.91 
Re ... 1'.16 no,," ......... .. , .. .. .. ... .... C.98 
Re,. 22.'5 now .......... ~ ........ .... .. . 11.48 
Rer. 24.'5 now ......................... lUll 
Reg. %'.95 now ... . ~ .......... .. ........ IU8 

Reduced to 

Entire Stock 
I t 

Henry RONDf.ld 
Lorna Lee 
Marc. AlleD 

.. 

I. 

... 

COR 0 l:J.' ROY 
Suits 

Dresses 
Jackets 

Rack of 

I 

REDUCED 

26 FORMALS 
24.95 to 49.95 

Value. 
Reduced 

to 
PriCe 

From o~r regular stock 
Not All Colors, Sizes, or Styles-Some Slightly Soiled 

Reg. 5.95 
Reg. 6.95 
Reg. 7.95 

, 
We haTe made ~ lucky apedal purclIaM cmcl brla.Q you a 
MUCItloDal coat 1CIYIAq. All wool COY'" n..c:... PIaIda. 

• 
T~ Mcmy ZIp - IlMcI coata baducW. AD ~!' 
adnrtlH<l DUIIlWac:tunn. 

• 
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Alabama's Mighty 

Bradley~ Gr~n~ Named:(aptains; 
r 

City High Ni'ps Aca:~eri1v, 7~6 
By BILL l\fiLLER I tempted conversion which would I standouts in the St. Ambrose at-

Midget 

Mawkey.es ConClude Preparations DAVENPORT _ City High's have tied the game. f I tack which rolled to 232 yards. 
Little Hawks moved to within one I The last scoring thre.at mustered The statistics: 
game of a perfect season Thurs- by St. Ambrose was killed on the . I.e;:. 8 •. ~. 
day night but not before St. Am- concluding play of the game. Tctl )I;:: ~:::'~i · : :: : :: :. ::: ~ '; 

Wilson May Sla~ 
Against Minnesota 

Harold Bradley and Bill Greene 
will s:o-eaptain Iowa against Min
nesota, it was announced Thurs
day as the Hawkeyes went 
through final preparations for the 
Gophers with a light silDal drIll. 

Coach Leonard 'Raffensperger 
termed the mental condition of 
the squad "as good as can be ex
pected under the circumstances." 
One of the circumstances Raffen
sperger referred to was the 83-21 
drubbing by Ohio State last week. 

Coaches Can't Tell 
"Of course rou can't tell 100 

much . about mental condltiQn," 
Rllffcnsperller said. "A team can 
be up one day aJld down the next. 
I think, and a 101 at people agree 
with me, that the coaches can't 
teU on ThurSday night or -even 
Satur.liay morning just how a team 
is prepared mentally'." 

Ra!tensper,er rePorled Thurs
day that Andy Buntz and ~rnold 
C'lIplan, both injured In the Ohio 
State game, wouldn't make the 
trip to Minnesota. 

Glenn Drahn, also Injured in 
the rough and tumble Buckeye 
game, has recovered almosl com
pletely this week and is expected 
to start at quarterback. RaUen
speq(cr hinted that "ChUll" Wil
son may replace Jerry Faske at 
right halfback. Wjlson scorl!<! two 
of Iowa's three touchdowns 
against Ohio State. 

Don Commack is expected to be 
available for a least limited ac
tion although Ralfensperger ex
pressed doubt he would start the 
game. Bernard.Bennett, sophomore 
from Mason City, will probably 
get his second straight starting 
assignment. 

Travellnr Squad 
The 40 - man traveling squad, 

which was to leave by plane this 
morning, is: 

Ends - Bob Hoff, Don Bjork, 
Delmar Corbin, Jerry 'Long, Dlck 
Meyers and Don Swartzendruber. 

Tackles - Harold Bradley DUd
ley Noble, Dave DeProspero, Hu
bert Jobnston, Don 1Voodhouse, 
Joe Paulsen Bnd Pete SpaJljers. 

Guards - "Junebug" Perrin, 
Ron Fairchild, Bob Lage, Lqu 
Ginsberg, Austin Turner, Bill 
Baehr. Roy Hut~hinson . 

Centers ' - John Towner, Ron 
Petersen and Jerry Hilgf,lnberg. 

QuarterbBcks - Glenrt Drahn, 
Fred Ruck, Jim Sangster and Burt 
Britzmann. 

Halfbacks - Bernard Bennett. 
Bob Bostwick, B1I1 Block, Don 
Commack, Jerry Faske, "Chug" 
Wilson, Duane Brandt, Bill Greenc 
and J oc Bristol. 

Fullbacks-Bill Reichardt, Mike 
Riley, Chuck Denning and Jerry 
Clark. 

&MU~:' Texas . ' ' 

Meeting TOR 
Game of Week 

NEW YORK (A') - Sou the r n 
Methodist and A'tmy, the' nation's 
No. 1 and No. :2 college football 
teams by vot-e of the experts, 'find 
themselves lOoking squarely down 
the barrel this week. 

The pass-throwing Mu~tang& cif 
the Southwest conference face tht 
most powerful foe remaining on 

ANDY BUNTZ 
Not on Squad 

University High Plays 
Columbus Junction 

Br JERRY COPELAND 
: University high school.' unde

feated. . Bluehawks bump into the 
tough~t opposition remaining on 
their schedule tonight when they 
meet Columbus Junction. 

\pe game is sched tiled [or the 
Columbus Junction athletic fielct 
at 7:45 P.m. 

Three In Row 
The upset-minded Tigers have 

won three in n row after losing 
their first fo ur games. Their last. 
win was a 40-0 romp over Willo:1 
J1,Inction. 

Worried Bluohawk C)ach Bob 
WeQber expects a close battle not 
only because ot the improved 
C6Jumbus Junction club, but be
ciruse star Halfback Bob Cantrell 
will not see full service. 

eantrell aggravated a ieg in
jul:L)' in scoring two touchdowns 
(gjlin~t West Liberty last week. 
Alth.ough Cantrell is expected to 
stlltt, it is ' improbable that he 
~i11. see muoh service, Weber said . 

. kent Shirts 
Quarterback Tom Kent wlll 

m.ove into Cantrell's halfback lot. 
G9rdner Van Dyke, promising 
sophomore passer will replace 
"K~t 'at quarterback. 

The Blues have been working 
up a defense for Columbus Junc
tion's ' Dick l!arveson and Richie 
Orr., a pair ot h!ll.'d-running backs. 
0.rr mixes up hill running with 
paues while leadl~g the Tigers in 
the 10.,.,a Teachers' version of the 
inlle wing. 

Thompson; Bivasi 
Take Over Rickey's 
Job with Dodgers 

BROOKLYN (A') - The Brook
lyn Dodgers Thursday named Fres
co Thompson and Emile (Buzzy) 
Bavasi, two of Branch Rickey's 
brightest aides, to till the big 

of the departed general 
manager. 

Both Thompson and Bavasi were 
appointed vice - presidents by 
President Walter O'Malley who 
said they will share the general 
managership duties Rickey handl
ed so ablY during Ihe past eight 
years. The 69-year-old Mahatma 
was both president and general 
manager until he resigned last 
week. 

Next on O'Malley's agenda is 
the managership. Right now Burt 
Shotton, Rickey's field bos$, still 
is the manager. But the bettlng 
around Brooklyn's headquarters 
was that Harold (Pee Wee) Reese, 
Dodger captain and shortstop, 
would be at the helm when spring 
training time rolls around. 

Dixie Walker, the "peepul's 
cherce," in his Brooklyn playing 
days, also was rated a possibility I 
for the manager's role. 

CAl' W'.epholo) 

LARRY CHIODETTI DI PROVE tbe belief that Ii player ha to 
be j)lr 10 star In lootball. This 160-pounder who transferred to 
Alabama from Pennsylvania university has been a mighty valuable 
spot runner for the Crim on Tide. Last week ChiodeUi ran 58 yards 
a.alnst I\llssissippi state to set UP Alabama' Ilr t touchdown. Jle 
has rdurned kickoff tor 102 ylards this year and has caught seven 
passes for 57 yards and one touchdown. What wa that someone once 
said about cood thlnrs (loming in little packaces? 

brose Academy gave them the Naecke"1's field goal attempt from lly , ... ,", .. . ,. , . . , . .. , 4 

scare of the year, 7-6. the Iowa City nine yard line was 111 , ••• 'Iy .. ...... .... • I 
A third quarter conversion by blocked by Moorc. ran ••• tt ... ,I.d .. .... , ~H ra.,ta e.", pl~'ed ' " ... I .. 

Jerry White after the Iowa City Iowa City was sluggish on of- v.~. 8ft ' .... , ...... . , ~. ' 39 

h lfb k h d d t J . Fr f d I I d I v.",," 'Ulhfa, .... "'" nl till a ac a passe a 1m ee- ense an on y passab e on e;- 1 V •• d . , •• 1 .a.b'", " "" 11.1 :n 
man for a 63 yard touchdown play tense as ambitious St. Ambrose !OI~I f.r ••• ulb'n, .. . . . . 4l ,;/ 

kept City High's unbcaten record beat the Little Hawks to the punch ~::::b,::1 ~~~~.' .. ::: ::::: 'U:; '!3~ 
In tact. on almost every play. Owa r .... b' •• r ...... ed . • , 

t 1 0 •. 'umble. ree."flre' .. '! 
St. Ambrose held a s.tat.is .ica. Quarterback Bob Durnin and . v., •• 'en.n.... . . ..... (It 

advantage over the MISSISSIPPI left halfback Tony Ortiz were the pula .... .. . ........ .. . ~ 
Valley champions in every depart- An'.,. . .. .......... .. . ~9.» 
ment. It also held an advantage 
in the unmeasurable departments 
of blocking, tackling and charging. 

The Academy scored its tOUch
down with eight minutes, 17 sec
onds left in the fourth quarter. 
End Mickey Moore blocked the at-

++ffff+++++++++++++++++: 

t NO SPOTS .. . NO : 
f WRINKLES ..• WHEN f 

YOU HAVE YOUR i:t: 

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AT NEW PROCESS o!-

i lOur Trucks Pass ;;: 
V Your Door Daily of. 

i 313 Dial:l: 

i 'Du"'u~1 
i~i 
+++++++++++++++++++++++f 

Cord . 

Sport Coats 
Solids & Patterns 

Values 10 22.50 

Now $11.85 
, 

Sport Shirts 
Large variety 

of colors. 

Slacks 
Reg. 11.95 

. (I Now $9.89 

Sox 
'Value. to 7Sc .,;) , 

~~--------~~~----~~~~----~ 

Kornsta.nty Picked 
all Slt.es " (II 

Most Valuable Man' 
In National lea.Que 

NEW YORK (A') - Big Jim l 
Konstanty, who rose from obscur
ity to become the bcst relief 
pitcher in baseba 1L today, is the 
National league's most valuable 
player for 1950 - a precedent 
shattering fcat. 

Konstanty , whose superb pitch
ing featured the Philadelphia Phil
lies' first pennant triUmph in 35 
years, is the ilrst telief pitcher 
in either league ever to win the 
coveted award. 

The 33 - year - old speciaUst 
,alned 18 out of 24 Ilrst place 
votes and piled up 286 out ot a 
pOll IbJe 8S6 polnkl 10 win tbe 
award with ease. Only two of 
the 24 members of the Baseball 
Writers ASlOclation of Amerlea 
who parllclpated In the poll. 
failed 10 name Konstanty anr
where on their 10 player baU ••• 

the leane's batting champion, 
drew one first place vote and' 
finished with 158 points. The 
only other players who drew-
first place votes were Eddie 
Stanky of the New York Giant 
and Gran Hamner of the Phils, 
two each and Ralph Kiner, home 
run kin. of Pittsburrh. one. 
Rounctlng out the top ten men 

were Stanky , third; Del Enni ~, 
Philadelphi a, fourth; Kiner, fifth ; 
Hamner, sixth; Robin Robetts, 
Philadelphia, seventh; Gil Hodges~ 
Brooklyn, eighth; Duke Snider , 
Brooklyn, ninth;' and Sal MagUc, 
New York, tenth. Jackie Robinson 
at Brooklyn, who won the award 
last year, !inispcd 15th , collecting 
only 23 points. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
St.. Ambr.8e 48, ..... J r oml ~O 

EXHmITION BASKETBALL 
Reached at his Worcester, N.Y., 

home, Konstanty said: "It's some
thing you always wor/( lor and 
never expect. I'm very excited and • 
delighted about it." He praised 
his teammates and said they de
served the laurel as much as he 
did. 

Orand aaplds "ornetJ 10, 
University or North Caro lina ,~1 

B~Wheeis 
"I never could have won it with

out help from the rest of the team. 
Without them I never could have 
been mentioned for such an hon
or," Konstanty said. 

Statt Mo.lal, 8l Louis V,rd
inal star, ftnlsh~d.a distant lee
ond to Ko"Man1.'. : 'Musial; a 
three time award wtnner ' and 

h.Jrt'l to 

Thrifty Buys 
Rcd Dellc:ous 

APPLES 

U .. No.1 Michigan 

GOLDEN GRIME 

bushcl $2 98 
bas](et -

bushel $249 
basket -

Sibs. either .... ------------
39c APPLES Jonathan .... :~:::: $2.98 

GRAPES Fancy Cali£ornia .... _ ................. __ ..... lb. 10e 
i 

TOMATOES Funcy California ... __ 2 Ibs. 25c 

CELERY Fanoy Michigan ............. :.. ................ 2 1bS. 1ge 
( . 

GRAPEFRUIT Texas Scedlcss 10 for 4ge 

CAULIFLOWER no-White ......... 2 heads 25e -
lETTUCE ... " .... : ....... : .......... , ......... ~ ................. l::: lOe 

PICNIC HAMS Su~ar Cured, Smoked ..... lb . 36c 

Wilson 's Certillcd 
SUGAIl CURED HAM 
AND SI\IOKED 

~.ENS 

Ib.55c 
12 to 14 lb. 

average 

Reg. 5.95 

Now $4.29 

On the busiest ,treef 
"II' : 

in Iowa 

COFFEE 
Delicious lb. 83c 

Butternu~ ..:. .... .[.. ..... ,.~ .. ,. __ ................ can 

MIRACLE WHIP~.~L .. :; .. , .... __ ........... .. ~:;rt 
Del Monte Golden Shonen:n, 

CORN 2 3 lb. 
Can cans ..... 

Cwansdowll White or Ohoe. 
1 

Camp bells Tomato 
~ 

DAKE MIX 37c . 23c SOUP , 3 
pk&,. . ..... I ~ Cans 

KETCHUP Ln. •• tOODSb~ 3 
........ Dill. CUllS 

Pet 

52e 

81e 

2ge 

25e 

MILl 2 Lge. 
cans ____ .. __ .. __ ... t2 Cans $1.&8, 

SURF or RINSO 

25e 

Pure Pork 

SAUSAGE 

!f!v~nlOn'8 Fresh Frozen 

CHICKEN BACKS 
2 lb. 38, 

pks. 

their schedule in the 'Texfs Long- HQOper, Mepuskey 
horns, at Austin, Texas, and the.. · • 

~LUMBING 

REPAIR 
SERVICE (-liNE'S · for. . Stewing 

or 'Roast;ng lb. 3ge " ,;, I' ~A.S lb. 31e 
Cadets clash at. Philadelphia with Star In , Frosh Game j= a Pennsylvania eleven which has 
sbown surprising strength since an 
early and close defeat by . Celltor
nia. 

The t'fo g.a{TIes sJ:wuld go a long 
way toward Indicatin,l the mythi
cal national··champioll for, 1950, 
though' supporters ·ot Oklahoma, 
Ohio State, Kentucliy ·and Colll
fornia might justifiably c\llim that 
is going a. bit strong-California's 
s\).pporters,.. in particulljr ,. if t)leir 
team gets past Wllllhinaton in 
their stru'ggle at 'SeaUle. . ,. 

Solithern Metbodiit, tb'e only 
outfit to defeat vauntcld oarl0 State, 
is a one-touchdoWn favorite a ' .f 
once-beaten Texas in their show
down at Austin, but it .is more or 
less axlomatlc tbat anytbtng can 
happen when the two southwest 
powers collide. Texllll ~ ranked No. 
7 in the current AlSociatecl Press 
poll, and Its line fa said to be a 
wonder. 

Penn, which has appeared some
what, maj~$tic. in rendln, Colum
bia and Navy In Its last two games, 
is capable ' ot living Army that 
janilll test the expertl have been 
askin, for Coach Earl Blaik's team. 
The unQeaten, only twice.scored· 
upon Cadets are two-touchdown 
!avorU •. The CldU-makeni 11 ...... e 
that AI Pollard and his mates 
Simply are too exploslye fOr- any 
oolle,e squad to contain tor four 
periods. 

A capacity crowd of 15,500 Is 
promised for the Texas classic, and 
probably 68,000 will watch the 
Quakers and Cadets in Jbeir east-
ern show piece. . 

The day's thi.rd bigil'~a"" I( 
It is possible to aradr them. that 
accurately, 'lViU be the meeting be
tM'f'n unde-feated Californin [lmi 
tbe W/lshi.naton " Iluskl~. .' 

19Wa.'s freshman football tcam 
staged its . tirst intrasquad game 
Thursday with the Blacks defeat-
i.ng. the' Whit!!s, 6-.7. . 

: Lelanii Ho,?~er's 80 yard touch
down, Min pr(lvided , the victol'Y 
f€lI- Jhe Blacks. A safety accounted 
(0(' the. other two \:l0ints. . I 

, , . 

Prompt 5ervlce 
Courteous, dflclent mechanics 

LAREW · CO. 
PllIJtJblnr and Reatinr 

9681 AcrQII from City Ran 9681 

Hundreds have already saved: .. 

Be sure to get yo r hc:are of the bargains 

BRE ERS'. 

PIPE 
TOBACCO . 

if 

, 

'10. ·35c 
CRAiBERRIESFrcsh, Eatmor ..... , ............. lb.15c .. . 

ROAST PORK lOll ................. ....... lb. 45~ 

OYSTtRS Edra Stanllard .................. .... .. , ...... pt. 6ge 

PORK CHOPS ............. : .... __ ......... ~ ......... __ .. __ ....... lb. 45e 

BUTTER Fresh Creamery, Pasteurized __ .......... lb. 63c 

PURE LARD 

SPI,Y I· ........ ~ .: .... __ . 

COE~~ E Folrer's ..... " ..... ........................... ....... .... lb. 83e 

PLEASE SHOP EARLY \ 
New Store Bout!: 8 a,m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily 

PORK CHOPS 

BACON 

: t{ (ju~eJlter .. .. : ....... lb. 6ge 
Ii I , 

2 doz. 4~e .. ORAIGES 

~ J:OMATOES IUIIiI • 
' ~W . . !' EO; , 

Cello 

}'ubc 

Del Monte Blended Red PIHed Pie 
" . \ 

Jumbo 46 01. can~ CHERRIES ~o, 2 Can 19c . 
JUICE ..... 3 cam 9a, , ." . 

OJtll ' 
BHBD Fancy 2 No. %\4 46 oz. Jumbo Cart 

PEACHES, 

Tendersweet Finest 

PUMPKIN 

Heinz Baked 

. t 
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WSUI to Air Feature 0 Human Re!ations 
" Sweet Music," the seventh 11 t n ill hlgner education, em-

a series of 13 problematic pr - Yment, housing, public Recom-

16 
In 

Active 
Polio 

Cases 
Ward 

HighlanCier. to Game 
SiJl new members of SUI's Scot

tish High landers. will perform tor 
the first . time with the Hlgh/and 
ers Saturday at the lo~.Mlnne
sota football game ahd In the 
Minnesota homC(:OJ;ning parade. 

' -ADS grams featured by radio station modations, resorts and clubs. 
WSUI , will be heard Monday 3i: WSUI will broadcast a story 
7;30 p.m. I from thiS series each Monday 

The original radio drama wilf nl~hl at 7;30 p.m. Each program 
slar Walter Hampden . Wlq feature leading stars of Hol-

This program is a part of a sa~' lywj><>d, Broadway and radio. 

rics entitled "The New Froptier," ~, BERGMAN IN SUIT 
dealing w ith problems of prej~ 

Donald O'Br~, 27, 329 S . Dodge 

street, was one of two patients 

transferred to the Inlleti ve polio 

ward of University hospitals 

Thursday, leaving 16 active cllses. 

O'Brien was admitted as an "ae

live" patient 'tuesday. 

WANT AD RATES 
. ----,-----~~~~~~ .... -Apartments for Rent Lost and Found 

The new members are Alice Me
haffey, P2 , Des Moines; B6·nnle . 
Nicholas, AI, Mason C\ty; Sherry 
Reichardt, A2, lowa Clt.y; ArJes. 
Sundquist, AI, Sioux City ;. Nancy 
Sweitzer, A1, Waterloo, an·tl ~ JOY 

.1 S1I1ALL fumWted apaJ"1ll1ent - student WASHlNG IUld- lronin,. OUiI 3~. LOST: Wehl brown looselul notebook 
Classified Display enuple. Immediate pon"u:lon. Close In. al Unl\enlly Hall. Ext. 33t7 afle, 5 

,One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch Wrlle Box 48, O.lly Iowan . fersonala _p._m_. __________ --' __ 
5ix Consecutive days, FOR rent. aPllrJm~nt In n~w horne, fur· LOST: Slide mlcr. German tyl><'. 12 Arthur Swenson, 14, New Hamp- Wren , A2, Davenport. 

dice and discrimination. .. ROME t!P'.-Actress Ingrid Berg-
ton, was also transferred to the WlIO FINES WHO? " Swcet Music" tells of an 0)(1 man anti her huSband, director 

mBn in conflict with his son an}! Roccrto Rossellini, left by train 
daughter-in-law over important for Paris Thursday to take part 
problems in human relations fae'4 pcr onally in a law suit riled there 

inactJvj! ward. BALTIMORE, MD. \~~ Gor-

jng America today. '~ ,against R. K. 0. pictures for 
.:\mong the areas covered bl. allegedly "emasculating" their 

"Th !! New Frontier" are discrim~;, mottie, "Stromboli ." 

Frank Hay-ungs, 10, Fredericks- don Fleet, chairman of Matyland' 
burg, was the only new pOlio pa- game and inland (ish commission, 
tient admitted Thursday. He was was fined $2~ aDd co~ ts Th'u,sd!lY 
reported to be In "scrious" rondi- / tor hunting -mourning doves ,iUeg -
tion. ally . 

J 

Haye You,r Rem; n.ton Elect ric Shaver 

d 'eaned, oiled ,and .ad;usted FR.EE.' 
• r. 

! 

I 

1. 

Th.re's stili tim. to have your shav.r put in 
first closs condition. , . IF you bring it in by 
tomorrow! This is your fad chance to have 
your shaver cleaned, oiled and 'adiusted FREE 
by Remington Factory Trained Technicians! 

Worn, uI.d or brok.n par" will be replaced 
at factory pric.s! Hurry! The ... ·s lust one day 
left, Brin9 in your shaver now! 

YOUR OLD SHAVER IS THE DOWN· PAYMENT 
,~ON A NEW RE~NGl'ON CONTOUR DE LUXEI 

Earlier Remington Shavers cannot be conv.rted to a Contour 
Model. How.ver, yei can still 'njoy the world's finest shave by 

~ 

'radin9 in your old : ~,,, ~n Q new Contour De Luxel Com. in 
and try it today! -

.-,.It' tit • • 

mott'''~r,ug store 
HENRY . ' 

. "' , ." 

-- --

nlshed. Heat Jlimllhed and laundry LONEI..Y' Jlove PIn-Pal!. SWeIlt,hearta, Inche, Ion,. Thill lulher e~. Rewanl. 
per day 60c per col Inch racilille •. 3 rooms. Phone 4~. WJre or Rusb.Pd. Write for frn U. I of Phone 8-0884. ....... -.. eUlrlbles. T,h" Llrtcoln Club, Box 11171 , 

One Month .•.......... 50c per col. inch FOUR newly decorated unfurnished Wnenln. Nebraska. -------=Loc:--cma--------
.partmenu... Two blocks e: • .5t of Un.· 

(Ave, 26 insertions) 
.For consecutive insertions 

One ellr _ ..•. _ ...... 6c per worel 

TUM ela)" ... ..... 1Oc per word 

Six dayS .............. 130 per word 

One Month •.. _ ... 3k per word 

Brill&" AdverUsements to 
The Dall,. Iowan Buslness Otllce 
Buement, Ear.' nail or phone 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadllnea 

Weekdays .4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

4191 
(;en.fa} 86. rice. 

,,,nil)' Hospital. PouftsJon at onc". In· - jlIUIt[UCtiOO· ~U1CIt LOANS on 1ewelry, clothiJllo 
qu lr. at "Iv.nlde Inn or dial 5625. _ , acJjOl, etc!. HOCK.':Y. LOAIf, UllIIo 

FURNISfr£D apartmenl. Call 9821 be· BALLROOM elan";' ("........ IIml Youde ~. o-'''uque. 
tween '·8 p.m. Wurlu. Dial 114115. • ........ -J..O-A-NED--o-n-,..-n-.. - ".-"'-.- ..... -

MiaceUaneoua for Sal. 
BALLROOM dandn •. lIarru:t WaIYh. Dial dlamonell, ~:nlhlnl, elc. Jl.ELIAJIU 

3780. (.cAN CO ttlt a:. "".IIMI,," 
WIt",. Shaft w. Go 

FOR SALE: I Blick WoolOI"ullt and coat, Melropol ltan Chln· .. e Ch.( prep.r.,. 
lite 14. Ph leo .Radio, • ~. CHOW l.u:m anel CHOP SUEY for 

BLUE , ,ha,tfloor coat, fur collar, alu YOU at REICH'S. 
38.120. Northern sell fUr coal, ,Ite It. _____ .,.::-______ _ 

$20. Brown IUXedO coat, sf" ., flO. t"pDlCJ 
Dial 6203. , i' 

FOR ealelent Iypln, ... rvlee, · call 8-l200 
aller 8 p.m. 

TUXEDO. portable typewriter, mC!<!lc.1 TYPlNG ... rvlce. Call 8-01104. 
dlctonary, Gray', Am 10mI'. sandwich 
I:rUI .nd w;lf_fle jron , ..,art coati. 

Call 73'10. 

UND1':RWOOD nol "I.,.. portable tyl><'· 
writer II, ,ood condition. Rhone 1·0&43. 

REAL ESTATE . . .. . . . ... . . .... 
FOR SALE-Small modern house on 

Well Side. $4000. Call 8e33. aCter 1 p.m. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

For foot comfort . . . 

Shoe Repairing and SupJ1llcs 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SH'OES 

For new shoe looks ... 
113 j.owtJ, Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 
t T c ' 0 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day. or week 

Blahway !l8 near AJrpor' 
Phone 6838 

NEW - Full Size 
Standa.rd ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124Jh E. College Dial 8-1051 

1937 Chevrolet coupe. Good eondlUon. 
roLLER Bruah.,. anel Oebut.onte cosmet. Phone 8·2563 evenlnil. 

Ic •. Phone 1.13IM!. E RMAL Suggests: t~1 KUDSON. '-door. Cond coneltllon. 
PORTABLE electrIc ewln, mach In •• ro. Orl,lnal owner. Phone 8-2783. 

renl. 15 pot month. SINGER SEWlNC 
CENTER, I~ S. Dubuque. 

lnaUJana. 

rOt AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE anr 
olher .... uranet. purchaM of HOMl!S 

r..oTS. and F.H.A. loana - , •• WbIU"" 
Itorr Realty Co. Dial 2123. 

---------------------Babv Sittmq 
BABY .flUn,. Mr •. DeFranc •. 8-1994. 

BABY 1lItlnll. Dial 8-1879 

A TTl!:NTION: Anno .. " •• n, the open In, 
of the AVRDAL BABY SlrrmG 
AGP!NCY. 9 So. Ltnn "51. Phone 8-0330. 
BABY SlTTl!:RS WANTED and BABY 
IlITTERS FURNlSH£D. 

BABY , ltUn,. Phone ~902. 

Muaic and Radio 
GU .-.,tANTEEO r~p. ITI Cor all makes or 

Home and AUlo Rndlo •. We pick up ."d dOlh'er. SUTTON RADIO and TELE· 
VISION. 331 ~, Markrl. Dial 223 • • 

RAOIO repalrlna. JACKSON'S !!:LEC 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

Rooma for Rent 
TWO double rooms for men. 67tn arter 2. 

SINGLE rOOm (or man. Hot .., ct waler. 
311 Ronald. Dial 7930. 

TWO excellent double room". lur-nl.hed. 
Call 9917 ofltt ~ p.m. 
-+<---
DOUBLE room Cor men ,tudent •. Pu va te 

cntranee. ~ial 8·1533. 

FOR rent: Large •• ond {Ioor room at 
1010 E. Burlln,lon ,Ir.et. Ren.al f30 

per Inonth payable part ea,h, .nd . pal"l 
labor corln, (or premises. Dial 4383. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED : Siudenr. wife lor norlh sldc 
fttore, who I, cle.n, courteous and 

e(flclent Over 2C) years or .,.. Farly 
hour wcek . Good pay. A.k for Mr 
Spicer. GIBBS DRUG COMlIANY-1 
blOck ""uth of Hotel Jefferson. 

~lAI,.E ~tlld.nt : Work tor board and 
room In prlvale home. Call 3597. 

HEU> WANTED ad., both line ad. and 
lorger display ads will be nceeplC!<! 

Iladly until 4 p.m. dally for publlc.Uon 
In the next day's DailY Iowan. 

~r.CEPI'rONlST (ull lime. Some .. Ies 
experl~nce pre(erred, Apply Warner 

M<uun S(Udlo belwe." 1·2 p.m. 

Wanted To Renl 
GARAGE. Can Mrs. HAmmill. 6670. --- -

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notilry Public 

MARY V, BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

Expert Repalrln, 

WATCHES. JEWELRY 

ALGERS 
205 E . Washlnnon Ave. 

' A 
"" 

~ 

Cashier 
Wanted 

Apply 

VARSITY 
THEATRE 

SN"PPING 
'lOUR TEETH lIKG 
A BE"R TR"P, 

.a.ND T\V.T SCOWLING 
ItED fACE Of 

, 

1936 Che\'rolet. Phone 244~ . 

1946 BUICK c.door. fladlo, heater, wlnt
erlJ.eo. new rubber. Mu.-l see to 

,'pprccl.te. Dill 11-0244 or 9283. 

1937 !'OR]) sedan; U35 Dod,. blupe; 
IY39 Chevrolel %-<loor .edan: 1139 OIds· 

mobile 4-door edan; 10<17 Plymoulh ~oupe 
I(I'iI c'''.n, t:JIllt1. lerm'" trade. EkwaU 

Motor Co. m S. Capitol. 
1950 BUIcK:-Like new. -A]- I -..,-c-• ...,- r"'-I.-•. 

H.llonable. Phone 8·2141. ------11149 Chevrolel 5·pa .. en,.r co"pe. For.:.'d 
10 .<U. Ihk for Herb, 8·1158. 

1932 PONTIAC'. OIal 020 evenlni', 

1937 FORD. Good condition. Phone ex\. 
;S4~6 even In". 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Aeros f rom Jefterson Hotel 

BARNEY'S GRilL 
and 

DONUT SHOP 
Specializing: 

. , Fountain 

• Sandwiches 
• lunches 
• Donuts 
• Carry-out Orders 

Special Party Orden lor 
Fraternlttes and Sororities 

224 E. Washington l'h, 78.22 

USED, 
CARS 

1947 Dodge Deluxe 2 door 

1948 Dodge Custom 4 qoOr 

1947 Chevrolet-2 door 

1946 Ford Super Deluxe 4 door 

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan 

1941 Oldsmobile 2 door 

1941 Desoto 4 door 

1939 Dodge 4 door 

1938 Ford 2 door 

1936 Oldsmobile 4 door 

REYNOLDS 
MGTORS, INC. 

325 E. Market Street 

• " TWo,T 1!GOT15TIC.a.L, V"'IN, 
CONCEITED CAATMORE '1/'" NO 
\\.ONDER IT TN(ES HIM.a.N HOUR. 
10 SWo,VE . .• SPENDS MOST or
THE TIME BbwING· 'O'T HIS ONE
MN .a.UDtENCE IN ,THE MI RJU>R. r .

... 5 ... 10 WHEN I-tE'S ... 101' T-V 'tOuRS CAI'I 
DEfROST THE 
REFIlIGEAATOR.! 

··· WH,o.,.,S 
wRONG ? 

STAR HE'D GivE ME A JqB OF 
HANDLING HtS FAN MAIL AND 
R~ESTS fOil PHOTOGRAPl-tS / 

I/~/[~ 
0~ ~)V l. '- . "' ~. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANsr·ER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

That you try our 

NEW DELIVERY 

SERVICE 
~DrlJ)e-jll for a me(/l or a /frl(/c/t' 

~ 
l)QlVf-IN '0 ~fJT"UQANl 

TH E STRI KE THAT . 

DIAL 
4191 

• 

. 
\. 

.. 

PA-YS OFF 

Turn 

unused jtem.s 

into cash . 

Do it 

NOW! 

• I 

t 
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Local Voters S~ow 
BeHer Participation . 
Than Entire State 

Paris Choir Gives hnpromptu Concert 

More Johnson county voters 
went to the polls in the past five 
general elections, percentage-wise, 
than in the l tate as a whole. 

This is revealed in statistics 
compiled by the SUI . Institute of 
Public Affairs. I 

An average of 70 out of every 
lOO county residents of votin«r a!!e I. 
voted in the last three presiden
tial elections; 47 out of every 100 
participated in the la~t two "oH
year" elections. 

Iowa's average for the three 
presidential elections was 67 out 
of every I 00 eligible voters, and 
for the "oU-year" balloting, 14 
out of every 100. 

Here is a comparison of the 
number of persons out of every 
100 eligible who have voted in 
the county and in lhe state ~ince 
1940: 

• O:all)' luwao !'JUllo) 
19~0 
19~2 
1944 
1946 
1948 

County 
12 
47 
66 
47 
72 

State 
74 
43 
64 
39 
63 

AN UNSCHEDULED CONCERT by the Lillie Sinrers of Paris entertained a number or Iowa Citians 
Thursday in the Princess Cafe. The world-famous choral ITOUP stopped here to eat lunch while en 
route to Salt Lake Ci ty for their next scheduled concert, Nov, 6. The boy's choir will m ke %0 more 
appearances in the U.S. before they return WI France in December. 

Bound to Jury 

On Auto Larceny 
Over 120 Attend Statistical Course Here Church to Collect 

Clothing Today 

J ame:; M. Paintin, 21 , 320 Sec
ond avenue, waived preliminary 
hearing in police court Wednes
day and was bound over to the 
grand jury charged with larceny 
of an automobile. 

Paintin admitted to police Tues
day he was the man at whom 
ofticer Patrick McCarney had fir
ed Oct. 16. Pain tin Cled from po
lice that night after they had 
sought to question him about a 
stolen 1938 Buick belonging to 
Willi am Sa'.Ulf!e, 328 S. Governor 
street. , 

]n a signed statement to police, 
Paintin sa id he had been drinking 
beer in three Iowa City taverns 
and drove the car away from one 
of them. 

He was released Wednesday on 
$1,500 bond . • 

Student Fined for 
Breaking Meter 

Edward M. Peters, G, Buffalo, 
N.Y., was fined $37.50 in police 
court Thursday on a charge of 
failure to have his car under con
trol. Ten dollars ot the fine was 
suspended. 

Police said the car he was driv
jng broke a parking meter in 
front of the Hamburg Inn , 119 
Iowa avenue. Peters also paid a 
$3 charge lor reinstalling the 
meter. 

In other police court cases, 
George Kos~, 630 S. Madison street 

'was ' sentenoed to two days in the 
county jail for intoxication. John 
Kidwell, Lone Tree, was sentenc
ed to four days on the same 
eqarge. 

ART FILMS TONIGHT 

Over 120 executives, en~ineers 
and inspectors from corporations 
throughout the nation have gath
ered at SUI tor a ten-day course 
in qualiiy control by statistical 
methods. 

The course, the eighth offered 
in the last six years by SUI, open
ed Tuesday and runs until N!>v. 
10. All participants attended the 
first-day session, which outlined 
the general concept of the course. 

Of the total participating, 80 arc 
staying for the full course. 

Guest speakers for the weekend 
sessions of the course include 
J ames M. Ballowe, inspection 
manager for Aldcns, Inc., Chicago, 
and Wayne M. Bilken, qUlllity 
control engineer for the W.A. 
Shaeffer Pen company. 

Ballowe will lecture 'loday at 
8:30 a.m. in studio E, engineering 
building, and Bilken will speak 
Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. in the same 
studio. 

Statistical methods of quality 
control have helped industry cut 
rejections and inspection costs and 
have improved qualify oj. final 
products in firms producing plas
tics, farm machinery, surgical 
dressings, candy and other prod
ucts. 

According to Dale L. Lobsinger 
director of quality control for 
United air lines, these methods 
have been used by air lines to 
determine how many persons wf,o 
purchase plane tickets will not 
show up, and how many will ask 
for cold meals instead of regular 
hot meals during fligh ts. 

In addition to teachin~ person
nel from SUI's department of 
mathematics, statistical control 
experts from other midwest 

GRASS FmE TOPPED 

Iowa City firemen put out a 
Two art guild films, "Rubens" grass fire at 9:55 a .m. Thursday 

and "Song of Ceylon." will be a t 1630 Muscatine avenue. Fire
shown at 8 p.m. today in the audi- men said the fire was caused by 
lorlum of the chemistry buildIng. I sparks from a nearby bonfjre. 

11)00r. 

Open 
I : I~ 

1.: .... 

- SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:25 - 5:25 - 7:25 - 9:25 - "Feature 10:00" 

Mightiest 
Of All Weetem 

I # 

Boxoftlee open. 6:30 • Show 7:00 

1)RIVI" I" THEATRE 
JUit West of Coralville. 

TOIITE and SATURDAY I 
Double Feature Prorram 

ROUGH, RUGGED WESTERN THRn.LS 
8&arrlne 

RANDOLPH 8COn - ROBERT RYAN 
.IUI Georre "Gabby" Ha,es 

_ .. -....... 
tnIIM .. 011 ' .... ....... _ 
.-~ .. 

SUOW SAT. ~" ,.h,nd". 

schoQls and industries are acting 
as instructors. 

The participants attend a se
ries of confeernces, lectures and 
laboratory periods from 8 a.m. un
til 5 p.m. In addition, several eve
ning sessions are planned. 

A t the end ot the cou rse, a spe
cial two-day clinic will be held 
where the participants may dis
cuss the applica tion of quality con
trol te~hniques to their own 
special problems. 

5 Student Reservists 
Get Army Promotions 

Promotions for five SUI students 
who are reserve members of the 
headquarters company o! the 
410th infantry regiment in Iowa 
City were announced Thursday by 
Capt. Evan L . Hultman, L3, Wa-
terloo. . 

Promoted were : Cpls. George 
Gartzke, A2, Madison, Wis., and 
Merle Meeker, A4, Iowa City, to 
sergeant; Ptc. Allred Col11ns, P2, 
Viola, to corporal, and Pvts. Ken
neth Van Roekel, A4, Sioux Cen
ter, and Robert Patterson, A3, Des 
Moines, to private first class. 

Three Hospital Doctors 
Leave for Army Duty 

Three University hospita ls resi
dent physicians in internal medi
cine left recently for duty in the 
army in Japan and Korea. 

Capts. Williford Epps and H.N. 
Taylor are now serving with the 
U.S. forces in Korea . Capt. Robert 
Bickford is serving in Japan. 

Families of the three doctors re
main in Iowa City. 

TAYLOR TO PEAK 

Philip Taylor, SUI history in
structor, is scheduled to speak be
tore a joint meeting 01 sta te his
torians at Ames Saturday on 
"Teaching of American History in 
Great Bri~1n." 

Jeanne Crain 

Clothing will be collected for 
elderly ovel'seas refugees during 
the "World Community Day" to 
be held at the First Christian 
church at 2 p.m. today. 

The Iowa City Council at 
Church Women is sponsoring thp 
event. A nursery for small chil
dren will be provided. 

The Rev. Evans Worthley will 
be the principal speaker on the 
program which will include sing
ing by Zynowij Glowiak, El, Po
land, and Charlotte Wan, G, Tien
tsin, China. An information quiz 
will round out the program. 

Election of oCliccrs for lhe coun
cil will follow the program. 

Oge Economic Policy 
Unlikely, SUI Prof. Says 

It is highly unlikely the gov
ernment will ever have a consis
tent economic policy, Pro!. Clark 
Bloom, SUI college of commerce, 
told members of the Quad Coity So
cial Studies association Thursday 
night. 

The government must. react to 
swarms of public demands from 
conflicting groups wHhin the eco
nomy, Bloom said. The programs 
resulting from these demands will 
be II mixture of conflicting ideas. 

"Government should not be ex
pected to follow a single logical 
policy toward economy. It is im
possible for one group to try to 
impose its program on the entire 
economy without having it sub
stantially modified ." 

NEW RADIO EQUIPMENT 

Newly-installed two-way short 
wave radio equipment in trucks 
and service cars of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
was put Into operation Thursday. 
The $10,000 radio net will speed 
emergency calls to points where 
service has been disrupted, R. H. 
Lind, district manager of the com
pany, said. 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
TURU TUESDAY 

• THE FAN • 

THE BIG STORY OF THOSE WONDER
FUL G,t. GUYS WHO GAVE A (ITY 

~1'i_ AND THE WORLD "THE BIG LIFT I" 

IT WILL GIVE YOUR HEART 
A NEW LEASE ON LlFEI 

JEANNE WILLIAM 

CRAIN · HOlDfN 
-eIIII EDMUND GlENN In 

Boy Singers 
From Paris Surprise , , 

Cafe Group 
By TOM COUSIN 

Iowa Citians dining in a local 
cafe at noon Thursday received a 
concert as an unexpected treat 
with their meals. The Little Sing
ers of Paris, a choral group o! 
40 French boys on tour of the 
U.S. and Canada were the stars of 
the show. 

At the requeel of "the owner of 
the Princess cale, James Lens, 
the .. roup un .. ODe numbeJo, and 
were so weU received they sa ... 
five more before lea vine lor 
Omaha. 
Passers-by heard the voice and 

a small crowd gathered in and 
around the cafe to listen to the 
grou p, which is directed by Aijbe 
Maillet, their leader since 192~. 

The choral team consists of 25 
boys, ages 12 to 15, joined by 15 
older boys who furnish bass and 
baritone parts lor the harmony. 

Sine-en Tour West 
The Little Slne-ers are making 

their first tour of the western 
part oC the U.S. They toured the 
eastern half in 1947. • The ehoral .. roup arrived in 

thIs country two weeks .,,0 to 
appear at Camerle ball after a 
month tour of Canada. 
They will have presented 20 

more concerts by December, then 
they re turn to France. Their next 
appearance is schedwed tor Salt 
Lake City on Nov. 6. 

The Little Singers from Paris 
were organized in 1907 under the 
name of the Choir School of the 
Little Singers of the Wooden Cross. 

Paris Bo)'s Belonr ' 
The group has always been 

composed of Paris boys attending 
the choral boarding school in Paris. 
However, they have been ferlerated 
with other choirs throughout the 
world. 

Until 1931 , the Little Singers 
performed solely for the Parisian 
public, but they then began to 
enjoy world fame. They are now 
ane of the more noted Europeah 
choral groups. 

TO PRESENT PAPER 

A scientific paper will be pre
sented by Dr. R.H. Flocks, head of 
the department of urology in the 
SUI college of medicine, at the 
St. Louis Medical society meeting. 
Nov. 7. 

Record Tolal of 1,708 
In ROTC Units Here 

Enrollment in SOl's airCorce and 
army ROTC. units has reached the 
record-breaking lotal o( 1,708 thi' 
year, ROTC officials announced 
Thursday. 

Most a! the cadets are fteshmen 
and sophomores taking the two 
years of military training required 
for a degree" but 459 are juniors 
and seniors in the advanced 
course. 

When these advanced students 
graduate from SUI, they are offer
ed reserve commissions in the 
army and alrforce, and are train
ed to hold down specialized posi
tions in these branches of the na
tion's armed forces. 

Included in the army unit train
ing set-up are programs for train
ing prospective officers for the 
infantry, corps of engineers, med
ical and dental corps. 

Iowa City Police Report 
Little Halloween Damage 

Iowa City police reported li~ht 
Halloween damage Wednesday, 
although two youths were charged 
with defacing properly. 

Bud Kintz, 522 N. Dodge street, 
was tined $17.50 Wednesday, and 
Carl Rutter , 627 Orchard street, 
who was with Kintz, was turned 
over to juvenile authorities. 

The two were accused of 
over the tire racks a t an Iowa 
City service station. 

DANCE[AND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa 's Smartest Ballroom 
TONIGHT - FRIDAY 

ORIGINAL GINGHAM 
& OVERALL DANCE 

Music by 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

- SATURDAY -

BIG SADIE HAWKINS 
DAY DANCE 
RAY WINEGAR 

AND HIS ORCHE TRA 
featuring 

Lovely DOROTHY GAY 
- SUNDAY 

SUNDAY PARTY NIGHT 
WMT's DEAN LAND FEAR 

appearing with 
the VARIETY CLUB orchestra 

- Every Wednesday -
Popular OVER 28-NITE 

:C Q) 

Starts 
SAT. 'III i I U)j I J ! Iowa 

Premiere 

FRANK AND SCREAMINGLY FUNNY! DON'T 
MISS IT. N. Y. Herald Tribune 

ONE OF SEASON'S MOST PLEASANT SURPRISES! 

N, Y. Times 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT. THE CENSORS MUST 
HAVE BEEN IN A MIRTHFUL MOOD! 

"FRANK AND LUSTY APPROACH TO SEX 
which was more than slightly 
reminiscent of-the American 
approach i., t-.. best seclions of 
, A Letler To Three Wives'." 

- New York Post 
, . 

XTllAl XTRA! . 

They were 

ENGtffJEf). .. 
They were 

IMPATIENTI 
• 

GYORGY SANDOR 
AT· THE PIANO 

* * * * I' I·' coma THIS IS 
CARTOON AMEalCA -

Two Car Accidents 
Reported to Police 

Two automobile accidents were 
reported to Iowa Clty pOlice 
Thursday. 

Damages estimated al $140, re
sulted from a two-car collision at 
7:30 a.m. Tuesday on Dodge street. 
Drivers were Mary E. Verry, route 
four, Iowa City, and Ernie Mar
shall, Des Moines. 

A Thursday mornin~ collision 
on highway 261 caused an esti
mated $50 damage to cars driven 
OJ.' "" WlO E. Stamp, Mt. Vernon, 
and Joe Parrott, 1029 Saint Cle
mons street. 

County Education Group 
To' Discuss School Laws 

Propo.ed school legislation to 
be placed before the legislature in 
January will be discussed when 
the Johnson county education as
sociation meets in the LongfeJlow 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday. 

STRAND LAST DAY! 
JJmmlt: Oa"ls 

"M ISS ISS IPPI K·J1YTJlM" 
- and -

" G NMEN OF "BIL£NE" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~iI;~mrJJ 
STAR'fS TOMORROW 

• SATURDAY • 
t FIRU RUN HITt a 

wilh 

Penny SINGLETON .Cc\ ..... "' .... 

Arthur lAKE ' lorry SIMMS 

. SPECIAL 
ROADSHOW 

ENGAGEMENT 

OtAllES 1( , fElDMAN ",.,.,." 

ORSON WELLES' 
dgring new ver,ion of 
William Shakespea re's 

mllCS£TU 
JEANETTE NOLAN 

with DAN O 'HElUH" • tODDY Mc.DOWAll 
EOCiAI t"UllI • .ALAN N.A'IEl 

M.,h,l S,., •• ~ JA(QUES 11[11 

Ctn''"'t4 •• [fUM .. I" 
Produced and dlrec t.d b'J' OlSON WILUS 

AI~I." ,."4tIc,, IICHUD WILSOI 

.. lE~UIIIC ~ICTUlE 

• 

STARTS WED. 
NOVEMBER 8 

Jo •• vNE WEEK 

- ---- •. --------------------------------------

.~.;...; .. 

. 'l~that Sunnier -than-Su nshi ne 
funnier-than-anything story of 
the girl all-out to wi.n a g~y ... 
AND IT'S WON THI HlaJtTS AND HIAlrv ' 
LAUGHT'R OF MOYIE AUDIINCII IVIIY. 
WHEI. IN 'HI LAND I 

- Added tburt. • 
COLOR CARTOO~ 

RTUGHT •. , LATE NEWS 
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